Holy Wells In Ireland.
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several miles our road was
on, one side and rocks
on the other. There were no evldenca
rani
' though Unpaat cava;
of human liabiUUon,yet here and there
blow aoft;
we passed a peasant— some crippled,
Clear, though the aky dtaaolve in
all plunged in profound misery. I ingriefquired the errand of these poor creatures. and was informed that it was St.
Somebody’s Day, and they were going
to her well near by to be healed. “It*a
there beyond," said a trembling old
woman, pointing her skinny finger to a
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clump or trees and a stone wall a few
nook to the eaet, where op the Ineid aky
hundred yards distant I alightedand
•The morning elimba the day ahall yet be
walked down the valley to a small infeir!
closure which surrounded a well and a
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withered tree. Near by was a rude
stone altar, upon which were numerous
offerings of toys, bits of broken ware,
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to render an account of the thoughts head. The lips of me corpse were
Knittinggaily in the aanahine.
Jackson, while the finest d'.splayof group of cripples; some moved slowly
does me so much good." ^ ,'0W’ ^ she had before she belonged to roe. white; one drop of Hood hung from
While the fragrant roeea blow.
And the light wind atira the petala,
The stranger looked with delight at Can I be jealous of a time when she them* She bent slowly towards me. Thirty-First Annual Exhibition of grapes was undoubtedly that of Mr. W. round the circle on their knees, mutTUI they fall like fiakea of anow;
C. Sterling, of Monroe, wtio put his tering prayers, some were telling their
the streaming blood. The doctor was did not know me V Who could suspect opened her eyes as when I murdered
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grapes
in the most attractiveshapa beads, others partook of the water
obliged to insist upon dressing the her of a fault?
I was base her and kissed my nglt hand. The drop
At the low by her aide—
while a priest stood by the tree, readwound.
Haocy dimplea, coy oonfeaaiona,
enough to do so, and the devil again of blood fell again o^ my flesh ; her Birdinye View of the ProduoU of Miohl- alternatingcolors upon q wire frame- ing. This, then, was one of the holv
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whispered in my ear: ‘Supposing that eves shut once more, the fell back on
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dow and as seen by transmitted light, wells so numerous in Ireland, to which
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tient’s face changed completely. The ex- these letters were of a time when I her cold pillow and me coffin Closed
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faneiea, pure deair
the effect was very tine. Mr, J. M. visits are still frequentlymade, in some
pression of pain passed away ; he smiled had already a right to all her thoughts, over her dead body.
While the brightneaa of the futnre
cases as.works of penance, either volon the doctor with a look full of good a right to be jealous even of her
“A short time after I was awakened The thirty-firstannual fair of the Hill, of Ann Arbor, Mr. F. M. Benbam, untary or enjoined, but generallyfor
yiaabet through the twinklingwirea;
burner, and there was no longer any dreams, when slie was already min ?’ by a pain as that produced by a scor- State Agricultural Society liegan on of Olivet, Mr. F. J. Shirts, of Oceana,
And a yonng heart’a fond ambitiona,
Tender hopes, and golden dreams.
contractionof the features, any look of I untied the ribbon. No one saw j ). pion’s sting. I rushed into the open the fair grounds at Detroit Monday Mr. Lyman Kelly, of Allegan, and the obtaining health, under the auspicesof
tiie saint, by dHnking the waters of the
Deepen an the annlight deepena,
despair. He seemed to have taken a There was not even a mirror
e air. It was early morn. No one saw morning pf last week. The morning Grand River Valley Horticultural SoWith ita thooaand darts sod glesma.
new lease of life. His brow cleared; room to make me blush for myself. I nut Tlie-drop of UwAbad disappear- was fair and there was every prospect ciety and South Haven Pomological well. Of course the day of the patron
saint of each well is the one chosen for
Knittirg silent m the shadowa,
the color returned to his face; bis opened one letter, then another, and ed; there was no outward sign of the a most auspicious ojiening, but by noon together made an exhibitionof peaches
With a drooping, weary head,
that
was
admirable
for its extent, gen- these visits; and some years ago, and
whole person underwent a visible read them to the end."
pain, and yet the spot where the blood the weather was threatening and the
(lasing out into the twilight.
eral excellenceand great variety. The even now in many parts of the country,
transformation.
• “Oh what a feai lul hour that was had fallen burned as though being eat- numlier in attendance was not large.
Whence the life and light have fled;
crowds were attracted, not only for
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The
forme! What did those letters conExhibitors were busy getting their display of house-plants,cut flowers, religious motives, but for love of gossip
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sling he made use of the one tliat re- tain ? The vilest betray*! of which a pain gave no respite And increasedevery articles upon the grounds and in posiHt riving to be bright in vain,
and meeting with distant friends.
And to atill the heart'a wild flatter,
mained free to shake the doctor’s hand man was ever yet the victim ; and hour. I could sleep sometimes,but tion and the day was one of prepara- State. ,
These wells have kepi their reputation
Throbbing in ita mighty pain;
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warmly, saying to him with cordiality: they were written by one of my most even then I never lost consciousness tion and confusion. To add to Um» disWorking throogh the ailky texture.
lor centuries, the fame of some being
“Accept my most sincere thanks. You intimate friends* And in what a of my suffering. There was no ont* to comfort of all present, the soft clay
The building for the exhibition of coeval with Christianity, while that of
All n woman'a anguiahed fear*,
have
positively
cured
me.
The
small
whom
1
could
make
complaint
and
for
strain! what passion! what certainty
soil and the ill-packed,turnpiked roads the farm products of the new counties
Looking out on past and future,
others probably preceded it, the early
Through a miat of burning tear*.
remuneration that I offer you is in no of his love being shared! How he that matter there was no one who through the grounds had been thor- was a novel feature of the fair and deChristian teachers having merely
Knitting patient in the twilight.
wise proportioned to the service you spoke of secrecy! What counsels he would have believed my story. Y
oughly soaked by the recent rains and serves a much more extended descrip- changed the object of worship,leaving
Uuietly bearingall her woe,
have rendered me. During the i^est of lavished on the art of deceiving a hus- have been witness to the intensity of locomotion was difficult For heavily- tion than we can now give it The
While the roaea abed their petala
the altars of idolatry undisturbed.—
my life I will try by what means 1 can band! And all these letters were of a my suffering and you know how much loaded wagons the streets soon liecame exhibits were arranged by counties and
In a fragrant Bnmmer-anow!
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dischargemy obligation."
time when I was married and perfect- your operation relieved me. But fts well nigh impassable. Tuesday set in the array of monstrous roots, fruits
Knitting fiercely,in' the anguiah
The doctor, however, would not con- ly happy! Shall 1 tell you what I felt? soon as the wound heals the pain fair hut ended in cold and drizzling and vegetables which the new and
Of a horning, fiery atrife;
sent to accept tlukUiousandflorins Imagine the - intoxication caused by comes back. It lias come now for the showers, and the attendance though fertilesoil of the north produced for
A Poet’a View of It.
Or quietly in the annlight
placed on the talileS^he stranger on a deadly poison. I drank deeply of third time, and I have no longer the good was far below what had lieen ex- this occasion, was simply amazing.
Of a calm heart's hsppy life.
Knitting hesvily and alowly.f
hislhde refused to^take them back; this poison. 1 read all the letters t.all. strength to stand it. In an hour I shall pected. The grand army of hack- Samples of the grain jrown up there
.1 don’t know anything sweeter, says
In life's laat fitfulhoars;
but seeing that the doctor was begin- Then 1 refolded them, retied th6 rib- be dead. One thought consoles me— drivers, hucksters, booth owners and were exhibited in bundles of stalks and Dr. Holmes, than thii leaking in of
Or akillfaliy snd gaily,
ning to grow angry, he lagged that he bon, replacedthe packet, and shut the as she has avenged herself on me in others who had counted on reaping a also threshed, cleaned and arranged in Nature through all the cracks in the
Among the summer flowers!
this world she will, perhaps, forgive rich harvest off visitors,showed visi- pails and glass jars. The extraordin- walls and floors of cities. Y ou heap
would bestow them on some hospital drawer.
Weaving in a gloriona future;
Or a aonl'a dumb aching pain,
and so took his leave.
“I knew that if 1 did not go for her me in the next. I thank you for your bh* signs of disgust. Wednesday was arily bright and plump berries of up a million tons of hewn rocks on a
With the memory of pleaaures
The doctor informed several of his at 12 o’clock she would come back from good offices. May (Jod reward you for a delightful day and the great show be- wheat were greatly admired by all square mile or two of earth which was
That wiU never come again!
colleagues of this singular case and the countess'sin the evening. And them!”
gan in earnest.
visitors,and the cards stating where green once; the trees look down from
Tbna s woman's life Is bounded
A few days after the newspapers of
each formed a different opinion on so it happened. She got down hastily
and by whom each sample was grown, the hill-sidesand ask each other, “What
THE
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By tho bumble, daily task,
recorded that one of our richthe subject without,however, any of from the carriage and ran toward me 8z
Meekly taking np her burden,
The entries of live stock closed Sep- tiie yield per acre, etc., were scanned are these people about?" And the
them being able to give a plausible ex- as 1 stood waiting for her on the steps. est landed proprietorshad blown out
small herbs at their feet look up and
Panaing not to atrike or auk.
tember U, of, poultry,machinery and closely. The largest reported yield of
planation. Towards the end of a She kissed me with extreme tender- his brains. Some attributed the suiwheat was that of Mr. Caspar Knight, Ahisper hack, “We will go and see."
Ah! how many h carta beside na,
farm implements September 11, and all
Were not ao worldly wise,
month Dr. K. received a letter dated ness and seemed to he very glad to be cide to grief at his wife’s death ; others, other articles September 10. The of Portsmouth, Bay county, who raised So the small herbs pack themselves up
Might we tee in gentle momenta,
from his patient’s residence. He with me again. 1 let nothing be seen who were better informed,to an incur- total number of entries and their ola— - 30() bushels of white Russian from five in the toast possiblebundles,and wait
Looking out from wiattnl eyea!
opened it. It was closely written and he o i my face. We talked, we supped able wound. Those who knew best j *1 ideation were reported to the execu- acres, or an average of 00 bugheis to until the wind steals to them at night
And how often, did we liileh,
saw by the signaturetliat ins patient togeatherand then retired to our sepa- lie was a monomaniac,and his woo.
and whispers, “Come with me." Then
'Neath a gay and laogbing tone,
tive committee Tuesday evening as the acre.
had written it with his own hand, rate bedrooms. I did not close my which could not be cured, existed Oj y follows:
they go softly with it into tiie great
Coaid we near the bitter yearning
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Of a atrong hearta'a restleaa moan!
from which he concluded that the pain eyes. Wide awake. I counted every in his imagination.
c ity,— one to a cleft in the pavement,
The general arrangementof exhibOattlo (700 animal*) ....... .............. 4S6
— Cham be ra' Journal.
one to a spout on the roof, one to a
had not returned, for if it had lie could hour. When the clock struck quarter
Horae* (775 animals) ...................... 566 its in the Main Building was nearly
past midnight 1 got up and passed inhardly have held the pen.
Hbeep (600 ammala) ,
................. 291 tiie same as last year. The increased seam in the marbles over a rich gento her bedroom. There was the beautitleman’s bones, and one to the grave
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space enabled exhibitors to display
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without a stone where nothing but a
“My Dear-Doctor: I do not wish ful blonde head buried in the white
Grain and vegetablea..^................... 729 their wares to better effect, and the re- man is buried ; and there they grow,
An old salt— Epsom.
tliat either you or medical science pillows. It is just that angels are deBoard of Trade entries ................... 53 moval of tables from the aisles and the
[Tranalatcdfrom the Hungarian of Mauru Joklaa
looking down .on the generations of
should be left in doubt as to the. mys- picted in the midst of white clouds.
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far lha Parisian.]
men from mouldy roofs, looking up
tery of the strange diser e which will Wliat a frightful lie was this on the
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visitols to move about with greater
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from the less-trodden- pavements,
soon bring me to my grave— and even part of nature; vice with a face of
comfort.
The
entries
in
the
art
deEasily got wind of— a fan.
tioners of Pestli. Dr. K., was called n"Children'* department .....
......
54
looking out through in oeraroeteryrailsuch innocence! My resolution was
elsewhere.
Farm implements .............
>0 partment were more numerous than
on one morning, . to receive at an
Ilanlan can’t hoe his own row.
ings.
“I am about to describe to you the taken. I had the stubbornness of the
ast year, and under the direction and
early hour a visitor in great haste,
Blushes and pretty girls both beTHE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT.
Listen to them when there is only
origin of this terrible malady. It madman haunted by a fixed idea. The
good taste of Mr. A. J. Brow, who lias
who, while waiting in the antechamcome women.
broke out a week ago and 1 can strug- poison had corroded my whole soul.
The
entries in the live stock depart- had practical charge of it for years, the a light breath stirring, and you will
)>er, sent in word by the footman that
gle agamst it no longer. At the pres“The early bird gets the worm;’’ but ment are somewhat less than last year, art gallery was perhaps the most ad- hear them saying one to the other,
“I placed my right hand gently undelay for him was danger. He must
er< mdment I can only manage to der her throat and strangledher. She agnurly apple gets it also.
whereas they should be greater. This mired and enjoyable feature of the Wait awhile !’’ The words run along the
be received immediately.
trace these lines by placing on the opened for one moment her large, dark
falling off in what must always he the fair. The display of manufactured telegraphof those narrow green lines
The
iiostage-stamp
knows
its
place
The doctor threw on his dressing- sensitive part a piece of lighted tinder,
blue eyes, looked at me with astonish- after it lias been licked once.
leading feature in Michigan fairs is at- goods mostly by Detroit tirriis, and the that border the roads leading from the
gown hastily and had' his patient to serve as a cataplasm. As long as
tributable to a rule adopted by the exhibitsin the women’s and children’s city, until they reach the slope of the
ment, then closed them and died.
Nearly every man at a horse race is
shown in.
the tinder burns I do not feel the She died without struggling against
Executive Committee last winter, that departments, also largely contributed the hills, and the trees repeat in low
He found himself in the presenceof
a better, if not a happier one.
other pain— and it is as nothing in me, as if falling asleep. She was
“all animals except those entered for by residents of the city, were numer- murmurs to each other “wait awhile!"
a man utterly unkown to him, hut
The French noveHs supplied with herd premiums, must lie owned in this
By-and-by the flow of life in the streets
comparison.
never angry with me. not even when I
ous and very creditable to the exhibitwho, to judge of his dresa and manall tne indelicacies oMUe season.
“Six months ago I was still a very killed her.
State." The ostensible object of thto ors. So also were the articles exhibit- ebbs, and tiie old leafy inhabitants, the
• ners, evidently belonged to the best happy man. I lived, without care, on
smaller tribes always in front, saunter
The watch lacks self respect; it is was to rule out a certain cuss of “pro- ed in AgriculturalHall.
One drop of blood fell from her
society. His pale face bore traces of
in. on&by one, very careless seemingly,
my income. I was on friendly terms mouth on the back of my hand. Y ou always trying to run iiself down.
fessional exhibitors’’ who travel from
7' THE ELECTION.
great physical and moral suffering. with all the world, and I took pleasure
but very tenacious,until they swarm
know where; I did not perceive it unThe
bestrider of a horse is not al- State to State, and fair to fair, carryHe carried his right hand in a sling, in everythingthat can interest a man
The election occurred Thursday and so that tiie great stones gap from each
til the next day, when it had dried. ways the best rider the animal knows. ing off premiums on their fancy stock,
and in spite of his efforts to restrain
resulted in the choice of the following: other with the crowding of their roots,
of thirty-five, I had married a year We buried her without any one sus“Kno cos of axcion,’’ was the writ- Which should go to more deserving Preaident—Geo. W. Phillips, Romeo. ,
himself from time to time a stifled ago, married for Ipve, a most beautiful pecting the truth. I lived there in
and tiie feldspar begins to be picked
horses and cattle raised in the States
ten verdict of a Montcelio, la., grand
Secretary—U. F. Johnstone, Detroit.
sigh escaped him. Seeing the poor young girl, of*' cultivated mind and
out
of the granite to find them food.
where the fairs are held. Hut the efcomplete solitude; who was there to
Treasurer— A. J. Dean, Adrian.
man stagger the doctor invited him to with the best heart in the world, who control my actions? She had neither jury.
At last tiie trees take up their solemn
fect of the rule is, ot course, to exclude
KXKCUTIVI (COMMITTEEFOK TWO VEAIIH.
sit down.
line of march, and never rest until
hod bmi companion to a certain count- relatives nor protectors to question me • There wore seventy-sevendeaths all stock, however meritorious,which
Abel Angel, Bradley, AlleganCo.
during
1878
in
London
by
starvation, has the misfortune to belong in Ohio,
“I am tired. I have not slept for a
they have encami»ed in the marketess, my neighbor. My wife had no on the subject and I designedly put off
D. W. Howard, Pentwater,Oceana Co.
week. There is something the matter fortune, and the love she had for me writing to my friends, so that none of as is shown by the returns.
place. Wait long enough and you will
Indiana,Canada or anywhere, except - H.O. Hanford,Ifly month, Wayne Co.
find an old doating oak hugging a huge
with my right hand— I do not know was not only gratitude, but also the them could arrive in time.
Madame Necker said tho sword of on the sacred soil of Michigan.
F. M. Manning, Albion,Calhonn Co.
worn block in its yellow underground
what, * Is it a carbuncle ? is it a can- genuine affection of a child. Six
A. F. Wood, Maaon, Ingham Co.
As usual, by far tlie larger portion of
“On coming back from the vault I her sex was their tongue, “which," she
arms; tliat was tiie cornerstoneof the
cer?- At first the suffering was slight, months passed in such a way that the did not feel the slightest weight on my was careful to add, “is not permitted to tiie cattle exliibited were Shortliolm F. V. Hmitb, Cold water, Branch Co.
C. A. Harmon, Paw Paw, Van Bnren Co.
State House. Oh, so patient she is, this
but now it it a burning, horrible, con
Of these, Mr. D. S. Holcomb, of Jackmorrow always seemed to me happier conscience. 1 had been cruel, but she rust!"
J. Q. A. Barrington,Vasaar, Taaoola Co.
imi>erturabto Nature!
- tinual pain, increasing in immensity than the eve. If sometimes I was deserved it. I did uot hate her; I
John McKay, Cheboygan, CheboyganCo.
It is a mean man who would fool a son, exhibed 13; Wm. Ball, of Hamday by day, I can bear it no longer. obliged to go to Pesth and • leave my could forget her; I hardly thought
fish by wearing a white choker and burg, 12; 1\ E. White, of Northville, John Gilbert, Ypeilanti, WashtenawCo.
1 jumped into my carriage and here I
DISTINGUISHEDVISITORS.
home for a day my wife had not a mo- about it. Nevqr did a man commit a clericalcoal when strolling along the 11; Phelps Brothers, of Dexter, Id;
A Polite
am. I have come to beg you to cauter- ment’s peace. She would come two murder with less remorse than I.
James Moore, of Milford, 11 ; and othbanks of a brook on Sunday.
Thursday was to have been the
ize it, or to cut out the painful part, miles on the road to meet me. If I
ers, smaller herds ami single bulls and
“On ray return, I found in the chaThe plantationnegroes were engaged
They have a saying out Weqt that cows, many of them having a State grand day of the fair and especial prepfor one more hour of this dreadful tor- was belated she would stay awake all
teau the countess so often mentioned.
grasshoppers
and
grass widows will reputation and all fine specimens of arations had been made for a jam of in pitching coppers. It was discovered
ture would drive me to perdition!”
night, waiting for me, and if, by dint My measures had been so well taken
unprecedentedproportions, but the
The doctor asked to see the hand, of entreaty, she was prevailed upon to that she also arrived too late for the jump at the first chance. But these their class. Among other breeds de- heavy rains of Wednesday night, which, that after pitching awhile several copWestern
people’will
say
anything
but
which the patient put into his, gnashing go and see her former mistress, who funeral. She seemed mucli agitated
serving of special mention is the herd made the grounds and unpaved streets pers were missing, though no one had
been detected in picking up any but
their prayers.
his teeth meanwhile from the inten- was still very fond of her. no power
of Holsteinsowned and entered by Mr. almost impassablaandacold, drizzling
on seeing me. Terror, sympathy, grief
Lawyer
Dembitz, of St. Louis, is in- P. B. Richardson,of Tuscola. Two of rain Thursday morning threw cold his own pennies.One old negro whose
sity of pain, while the physician pro- on earth could keep her there more
—I know not what — made her
coppers had mysteriously disappeared,
long and terrific these lielongtothe herd imported direct
ceeded to undo the bandages with than half a day, and even then her re- speak so confusedly tliat I could not variably polite.
water on the whole affair,and tiie at length became satisfied in his own
every possible precaution.
grets for my absence put the others understand wiiat slie said to console roll of thunder stopped him in an ad- from Holland to East Saginaw last crowd was not so extraordinarily large
dress to a jury, and on resuming lie spring by the Hon. James Birney, after all. President Hayes and party, mind that there was foul play going
“Above all, doctor, I beg of you not out of temper. Her fondness for me 016*
on, and observing that one of the bareto attach any importance to what you went so far as to make her give up
“Did I ever listen to her? What said: “Gentlemen, pray (xcuse this in- United States Minister at the Hague. consisting of Mrs. Hayes, Webb Hayes, footed party had a peculiar way every
will see. My complaint is so strange dancing, so as not to be obliged to put
terruption.”
The
exhibition
of
horses
was
good
need had I of consolation?1 was not
and Rutherford B. Hayes, jr., Gen. cow and then of jerking his right foot
that you will be surprised, but J be- her hand into a stranger’s ; and nothing sorrow-stricken. Finally she took me
“Why," asked a governessof her lit- that of sheep very good, and that of W. T. Sherman, Col. Audewreid and
up to his hand, called a pause in the
seech you to take no notice of that.” caused her such grave displeasure as familiarly by the hand and said in a tle charge, “do we pray God to give us swine not so large as last year. The two aids, arrived by the steamer
game, saying: “De gemman wif de
principal
exhibitors
of
hogs
were
Mr.
“Where is the painful siiot? It is the compliments slie was apt to receive. low voice that she was obliged to con- our daily bread? Why don’t we a*A
Northwest-at 8 in the morning, and tar on his heel will please to wifdraw.”.
> surprising.1 see nothing.”
for four days or five days, or a week?” William Smith, of Detroit, and Mr. H were giyen a formal reception at the
In a word, 1 had for my wife an inno- fide to me a secret and that she cour
The suspected individual retiring on
“Nor I either, and yet the pain is so cent child, who had no thought but for ed on my honor as a nobleman not to “Because we want it fresh.” replied H. Hungerford, of Concord. The cav- residence of ex-Govemor Balwiu 6n
alcade on Tuesday evening was as Fort street west. Thence they were this polite invitation, the game went
dreadful that I feel tempted to knock me, and who would confess her dreams almse it. Slie had given my wife to the ingeniouschild,
on without the mysterious disappearmy head against the wall.”
to me as enormous crimes if she had keep for her a package of letters that * Lighting has been accused of some pleasantan affair as the rain and mud driven in carriages to the fair grounds
would permit. The procession filled where they arrived about noon, and ance of any more coppers.— Saw wna/i
The doctor took a magnifying glass, not dreamt of me.
slie could not keep herself, and she strange freaks lately. One day laat
Ntios.
examined, and shook lus head.
“One day I know not what demon begged of me to give them back to her. week it struck a Jersey editor in the the circuit and something more. A where the President delivered a shor
noticeable
feature
was
the
flne
yoke
of
“The skin is full of life. The blood whispered in my ear. ‘Suppoing aU
While slie was speaking I felt sever- throat and passed down to his stomaddress. He was esc.ortod through the
circulatesvery regularly. Under- this were only dissimulation
Men al times that I shivered from head to ach. He (laid his ten cents, and i> steers, aged, respectively, fbur years, streets by the military companies, head- In England the thicknessof the coal
three, two and one, entered by Mr.
neath Uiere is neither inflammation are mad enough to seek how they can foot With apparent coldness I ques- didn’t hurt him a bit.
ed by the Tenth Infantry Band from in the aggregate is estimated at 35 feet,
F. Wood, of Mason. The display of
nor cancer. It is as healthy as any torment themselves in the midst of tioned her on the contents of these toiAn Irishman requesteda postmaster poultry was large and varied, and very the fort. Tiie city was gaily decorate* but the seams are thin, ranging in size
other part of your body.”
lers. At this question the lady start- to superscribea totter to his brother.
with flags, many places of business from only 12 inches to six feet, accordthe greatest happiness.
creditable to the exhibitors,among
“And yet it seems to me that it is
“My wife had a workrtable,thedraw- ed and replied with indignation.
“And where shall I direct it to?” sa'd whom were Messrs. Curtis, Clark & closed, the citizens genemlly taking a ing to some authorities.The coal lies
very low, and in order to mine it
father more red there than elsewhere.' er of whieh she kept carefully locked.
•Sir, your wife was more generous the official. “Be jabere, 1 don’t know
holiday.
Co., of Monroe, Gay & Holton, of Deshafts must be sunk sometimes from
“Where?"
—
THE RECEIPTS.
I had noticed this several times. She than you. When she took charge of at all— but they told me you had a book
The stranger took a pencil from his never forgot the key, and never left these totters she did not ask me their with every postofficein America in it, troit, W. A. Holcomb, of Francisco
Thursday afternoon and Friday the 800 to 2000 feet or more. The dip of
and other well-known poultrymen.
pocket-book and traced on his hand a the drawer open.
contents. Slie even gave me her word so they did.
weather was flne and the attendance the seams, for the most part, is quite
great, and to free the mines of water
circle as large as a 10-cent hit, with
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
“The question ran in my head, never to look anthem, and I am con
auite large both days. The receipta at
Native Joker (dissembling): “It’s
is frequent') very expensive. In the
vincedthat
she
never
ever
glanced
at
the remark, “.lust there.”
•What can she be hiding from me
Several acres on the northwestern the gates each day were as follows:
been very fine here for the last week.’
anthracite coal district of PennsylvaThe doctor looked. He began to
them. Her's was a noble soul, and Tourist (who has bcewkept in by the part of the grounds were devoted to
Mond*, ..........................
•
nia the available coal is fully 60 feet in
she would nave disdained to break in
think that his patient was crazy. “K«showers), indignantly; "What's been the usual exhibition of farm machin- Tuesday ...........................
1.9J8 80 thickness, and here the seams are few
main here," lie said. “In a few days I cence of her face or in tne purity of secret her given word.”
ery
and
implements,
and
the
flying
Wedreaday
......
.................
5.678
76
very fine here?" Native: ‘The rain.
and of workable depth, one of which,
will cure you ." The doctor saw to his her eyes, in her caresses or in her kiss“ *It is well;’ I replied. ‘How shall I
12,499 25
Very fine rain." (Exit Native Joker, windmills and noisy separatorsgave Thursday ............
“tiie Mammoth" or main seam, averAstonishment that his strange visitor es. Suppose all that were nothing but recognize the package?’
Friday
....................
6,04145
tliis corner an animated apixnirance
hurriedly Punch
about 40 feet. Over tiie entire
“•It was tied by a pink ribbon with
poke curiously. He took off his coat.
Among the exhibitorsof plows were Total ............... ..... ...... *26.326 45 ages
•*1 wish I were you for about two
coal-fieldof the United States, as es. turned up his shirt sleeves and took a h>-oSe morning the wuntess •
a silver edge.’
hours," she said, with great tenderness. the Gale manufacturing company of
The aggregate gate receipts last year timated. there is in tiie aggregate of
r bistoury in his left hand. A second again to fetch her, and after mUchen- “T will go and search for it
“And
why, my dear,” he asked?” he Albion, Lawrence & Chapin of Kala- were $33,701 15, or $7,435 70 larger workable seams an average thickness
“I took my wife’s keys and began to
more and the steel would have made a trHutv succeeded in deciding her to
asked with considerableinterest •Be- mazoo, the Oliver company of South than the above figures. The fair closed of 20 feet of coal.
deep incision in the flesh.
sneiul the*day with her. Our estates search for the packet; although 1 cause,” she said, toying affectionately Bend, Ind., E. Bement A Sons of ranFriday evening, and Saturday nearly
“Stop!" cried the doctor, who was were»otne miles apart, aid I promised knew where it was, 1 pretended to
with his watch chain-“because then I ging, A. L. Chubb of Grand Rapids and all the goods were removed and the
have some difficultyin finding it”
nlraid that his patient through unWwxlfoid
&
Niles
of
Detroit
The
my wife to go and join her.
Now comes Johnny in from school,
grounds deserted.
“'Is it this?’ I said, handing It to would buy my wife a new bonnet
Aklllfulness,might open some imporRobbins Cultivator Company of Jack“As soon as the carriage had left the
with; "I've gut to have a new slate
tant vein. “Since you judge the oper“Dan."
said
a
four
year
ola.“glve.me
the
son exliibited10 of their machines
and ii pencil and a sponge and a second
courtyard I gathered together all the
“‘Yes, yes! Sea the
I five cents to buy a monkey. “We have
ation indispensable, so be it"
while the Detroit locomotive works
reader, and teacher wants me to study
Language of the Stamps.
keys of the house and tried thenJ U‘® made is still there. She never
one monkey in the house now,” sa 1 had a large square tent filled with
He5 took the bistoury, and holding in
geography, and 1'il have to have an atthe elder brother. “Who is it Dan‘
touched it’
his left hand the right hand of the pa*
Michigan reapers, and along the lines
The
language
of
postage-stamps,
in- las, and the new boy got a licking, and
“I did not dare to lift my eyes to
•’ Went he begged him to turn away his [hem ope!l«l
You," was the reply.- “Then give me . Qf grafting were all manner of labor- stead of flowers,has just been invented say, ma, wont you ask pa to buy the
her I feared lest she should read in
head, some people not being able to
five cents
/couMnotresist11161 saVln8 eontr^unces,of which anything Thus, when a i>oatage-8tanip is placed books this noon, because Pm in a hurry,
them that I had undone It and tliat 1 nuts.
bear the sight of their own blood.
like a detailed descriptionis imprac
upside down on tiie toft corner of -the and all the rest of the boys have got
had undone something else besides. I
“It is unnecessary! On the conA gentleman in a draper’sshop had cable.
totter, it means, “I love you ;" in the
took leave of her hastily; she got into the misfortune to tread on a lady’s
trary, it is I who will indicate how
1‘OXOLOGICAL
*•
same cross wisa “My heart is another’s ;’’
Do you reallv believe that an ass evher
carriage
and
drove
off.
Poor
wodeep down you must cut"
skirt. She turned round, her face
As
usual
tiie accomodationsmade straight up and down, “Good-by, sweet^
. had man, she had her excusa Herhus- flushed with anger, but seeing the gener spoke to Balaam ?" Queried a man
In fact he watched the operation to uuntw
for the State Pomological Society's ex- heart, good-by ;" upside down in the
should betray that * strar^e 1 and naa
j wua brutal and dissipated. If I
who prides on his iqtellecL C^erthe end with the greatest possible ransacked them. My breast
hlm l Bh(Jd have de- tleman was a strangershe smiled com- hibit were quite inadequate, many right-hand corner, “Write no more;" idgato whom the question was put,
composure, indicatinghow far it was wa. *ell-nlgh
placently,
saying
:
“I
beg
pardon
sir; rare and delicate articles remaining In the centre at the top, “Yea;" oppowife uke h„. 0h! but my
toga The open hand did net even
I was going to be in a dreadfm pas- packed in boxes until shelves could t j site at the bottom. “No ;” on the right- reflected very calmly for a few momenta, and Uien responded, “My
wife!
Her
heart was innocent, her sion. I thought it was my husband.
tremble in the doctor's hand, and when
put up for them after the fair opened, hand corner at a right angla"Do you
soul angelic! She loved her husband
friend, I have no doubt whatever that
the little piece of round flesh was cut
At the battle of Shiloh an officer and even then were often inconven- love me?" in the toft-hand'oorner.“I the story is true. I have been spoken
even in the moment when her husont he heaved a deep
one
hate
you;”
top
corner
on
the
right,
“I
iently
crowded
together.
Had
the
to in the same way
>
band killed her. I do not know what rushed up to Grant and said: “General,
Whoexperiences a feeling of immense
wing to the building been extended wish your friendship;"* bottom corner
I did during the first hours that fol- Swartz’s battery is took. “Well, sir.”
relief,
on
the
left, “I seek your acquaintance;"
An
old-fashioned
minister
passing
a
twice
aa
long,
the
space
could
have
lowed. When I came back to the con- said Grant, “you spiked the guns be"The burning pain has ceased ?"
been advantageoualv used. The num- on a line with the surnaraa “Accept fashionablechurch, on which a new
fore
they
were
taken?"
“Vat!
Schpike
sciousneesof the horrible reality I
"It has quite gone," said the stranber of entries was about 800 more than my love;" the same upside down, “I spire was going up, waa asked how
was in the vault, beside the coffin. 1 dem new guns? No. Sheneyal, it
ger with a smile. “The pain baa en“Not
last year; and the display as a whole am engaged ;" at a right angle in the much higher it was to
would
schpoil
’em.”
“Well,
then,
what
saw the lid slowly raised and the
tirely ceased, as If it had been taken
creditable to the fruit growers and same place, “I long to see you £ in the much,” he answered; “that congregadidyoudo?"
“Do?
Vy,
we
went
right
•W»jr With the pert out
The Utli wor < worthy o< »n btmert maul1 dead woman within rose noiselessly in and took ’em
Albany fruit interests of Michigan. Note-wor- middle at the right-hand edge. “Write tion don’t otvii much higher in that
before me. I was stretched stiff and
thy exhibits of applet were those of immediately." *
direction."
stark, beside the coffln, one hand on Argus.
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The Power of t Kind Act.

laughter making sweet music to my

Correspondenlj# will ptaoe write oa one

ears.

•id«oftbepa|Xfronly.No cornninwcation

U BY HOSAMOXI),

will be publisltci)uuleaooceowponiwl
with

my

Ae

by

“ Precious Lucy

! Sweet

1

little

make
a

thecomforlsof

jicople longfor

X

bepois foot of Third street and foot'
of Brush street. Ticket ofllce, lOUefler-

home.

angel of mercy, " thought I, “you

Mortgage Sale.

When 4# KZ intend to go hack,
Mike?” askea oie exile of another.‘
which “ If I live tHl I dfye,and God knows;
“

window

this

have

commented

thus early in

life to

son avciHie,!undat the Depots,

j

.

it

I.KAVE.
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ARKIVR.

AKFADLT having Imcii iimuIm jflthc
—
' (Detndt time.) (Detroit time.)
1 / cotidiUoiih ol
cx< rnted In
Tnorulug, dfteftrtujf lirtlie purity and
Atlantic Ex... il:00a.
jlthbOp. m.
will assuredly bring a
©t whether I will tr not, I intepd to W iliUm Kuii .uiil Kvelino Kcbt, Idiwifr, Day Expwjsa, thW a,
p, in,
aa an erWwiec of good fiiith.
freshnessof the clear morning air, u
visit bald I iv lam. once more before to Jay Lmiit, UMniijj data the 15th day Detroit & Bufblessings to your own gentle heart."
OT All communfeatimmaiwwld be ad pretty scene was before
iff. Marcli, A. I). 1877, ami recorded in the
The
falo Express *;2:25noon *7:lfi a. m.
I leave this county.”
^ttice »d' il(<- IteuitfU-r ol' Detain for Uttj
itnrut.
drmed
"
Nr Y. Exprcsfr,'"7.00 n. irt. t#i40 a. in.
trees m ined alive with birds, some
“ JohmtT, haw you learned any- County of NYusldcuaw, uud fluu* of Mich- fExcopt Monday. Sunday* Excepted.
VUeUtn, Wa»hUnnu) Vo., Mick.
igan. on the Will ilay of March. A. D. 1877,
Have ju*t been received
engaged iu feeding their young and
' tDnllything
during tie ’week?” Hiked a iu Liber 02, of Mortgages, on page 730, by
Country Exercises for Boys.
Tho
8)35 a. in. train ha* a parlor car to
father of
flre-yenr-old pupil. which default the powwof Bale contained
others endeavoringto teich the little
SuspensionBridge.
THE,
“ Veth’ni.” “Veil, what
is it?” in said uinrlgnge has la-coine operative,on
The 12:20 noon train lias parlor cars to
ones to fly — all seeming to enjoy
*1 don’t want
boy,” said
“Never to lend i small trump when which mortgage there in claimed to be due Buffalo.
themselves greatly.
0 i the grass gentleman, recently, “to
at this date, the sum of Uo hundred and
go to
rr ----iv/ gu
iu ii yon hold both Ixweri.”
Tho 4:06 a. m. train has sleeping cars
SKIT. 25, 187'J.
eighteen .dollar* and Mxiy-iwo ccntii, through lb New York and Boston.
hopped u robin-redbreast and in the fashionable seaside resort, -to dawdle
($21802,) and twenty dollars ($2B,)a* an
An Irish hous»muid, who bad been AUorucy lee, us provided in said mortgage, The 7:00 p. m. train has sleeping cars
tree over its bead wore some blue about all day and waste his evenings
through to Rochester. W. H. FIRTH,
A Printer’*Epitaph.
sent to rail a gmtleman to dinner a»m no »uii OT proceeding at law or in
Western Passenger Acqiit, Detroit.
jays, their harsh discordant notes at hops and dress parties, and thus
found him engaged in using a tooth- chancery haring been iustimted to recover Wm. Kikiaic,(Jen. I’lissr Ag't, Hamilton;
riere lies a form— place no Imposing stone
strangely at variance with the sweet come to think these things the great brush. “ Well, is he coming?” asked tli.- del»l m i tiled by said mortgage or any
To mark the head, where weary, it is lain ;
part thereof.
MICHIGAN.
music of the wee bird of the same object of a young man’s life. I want the lady. “ Yes, ma’am, directly ; be
Notice is therefore hereby given that by
Tis matter dead— its uiksaion being done—
is just sharpening his teeth.”
color
ip
the
neighboring
tree,
while
Virtue
of
the
power
of
sale
contained
in
him
to
learn
all
sorts
of
manly
out(Off.
To be distribukMlto <)uat agHin.
said mortgage,and of the Htatutein hucIi
in and out through some low shrubs, door sports, and so I am taking him
The body’s but a type and head of man,
“My, what aifeep bill ! And see Case mode and provided, said mortgage
Whose impress U the spirit’s deathless darting like spirits of the air, were with me to teach him how to camp those ten or eleren wretches packed will be foreclosed on Monday, tli« 1st day
of December, next, at eleven o’clock In the
<>1 II 12
Pan*;
two delicate yellow birds. Beneath out, and fish, and rough it |ik<- a in one wagon, tlattbe poor, stagger- forenoon of that day, m the south doorol
ing
horse
hardly
draw!”
Worn out, the type w thrown to pi again—
the Court House, in the City Of Ann Arthe friendly shelter of a wide-spread- man.”
Clidspa ati4 vicinity,tbut ho keen
“Wretches? Them are all Chris- bor, in said County of Washtenaw, (said
TUj impression lives tbrougb an sternal
one
the Lnrgent and Most
ing apple tree stood u hive of bees,
“There is sound sense in this view tians. mum, goin’ tp the comp- Court House being the place of holding
agi'. _ __
»
Complete
»
the Circuit Court for said County of Washtheir constant coming and going and of boyish sports.” “It is good for meetin*. *
lit public
i ii
j
tflhlUlimeilU
that has ever been
Day by Day.
tetmwf), by* sale "lit
auction tw
to IUU
the
At CHlbort
Crowell’s. ‘
tlieir incessaut humming telling of hoys to‘he out in the open air, where
in ciielsea, and will sidl at prices that
A young girl of seventeen lately higUcst bidder, of the premisesdescribed
in said mortgage,whlcli said mortgaged
activity
and
thrift
within.
defy
competition. There is nogetti
the
sweet
influences
of
Nature,
how*
wrote
to
one
of
the
great
New
York
Every day has its dawn,
premises are describedin said mortgage,
around
it, Aaron will, and cun self
dailies,
saving
that
she
“would
gradThe
green,
grassy
carpet
below
afIis M,ft and silent'eve,
ever unconscious they may be of
A large stock of
as follows,viz: All those certain tracts or
cheaper
than any other firm in town.’
uate
in
a
month,
and
would
like
to
parcels
of
land,
bounded
and
described
as
Its moontideliours of bliss or pain
forded a pleasing contrast to the them at the time, will he sure to imsecure
a i>osition as managing editor follows, viz: The north part of the southWhy should we grieve f
bright blue sky above, with its ever press themselves Indeliblyupon their
of a political paper.” hut she received west quarter of the smith-west quarter of
shifting, lazily-floating white clouds. ------minds and hearts. And vuv
the kind
of a letter in replv RIUIIII^
Alim ui
IJCUMH sectioneleven (11), Town 3, south of Range
stating Lllill
that ell
educated
Why do we heap huge mounds of years,
three east, bounded north by north lino of
How wondronslj beautiful God has physical exercisethey get iti fishing, Por,on8 a,‘e ineligihtefor such posi said quarter section, east by the highway, Will be wold one-third Ic**
Before us and behind,
^Qutji by Um north line of land, heretofore
And scorn the little days that pass, : made this world that it may contri- tramping througir thciwoods, horstrtlinn
aiore in
deeded by Lyman Tallman to one Frazer,
bute to our happiness! Can there be back riding, swimming, archery, and
Like angels on the wind !
Schoolmaster:
dare you being a part of said quarter section, and
rail on
I will give west by the west line of said section eleven,
sin and wrong working out sorrow the hundred of other simple methods tell me such a lie, sir
B u ll turning rouud a small, street face,
vou
a
sounder
thrashing
than yoiL uud-ccoutuiniug about sixteen acres; also. -.Tim ]mvo pn Imud fl largo aup.
and suffering on this most delightful of Healthfulott teloor sport, notemrty }
Uo* smith Imlf ©f* the fdaUi-l** quarter ofj
. As beautifulas near;
have ever had in your life.” Boy:
Fb’of .
of mornings
But my meditations hardens the muscles and broadens “ I did not tell you a lie, sir.” School- tho south-east quarter of section ten (10yJ
Because it is so small a face,
in Township three (3), south of Range
were speedily brought to a close by the chest, hut quickens the mind us master : “What dy you call it, then?” three east, containing twenty acres j^also,
. We
w ill not sec it clear.
the sight of a well-known figure no amount of exercise under the di- Bov: “Only u fumigating enlarge- thy north hail' of the north-westquarter
of the north-eastquarter of section llfteen
And so it turns from us, and goes
coming leisurely down the road with rection of- a professor of gymnastics ment of elongated venicity, sir. (Es- (15), in Township three, smith of Range
capes his thrashing). #
three east, containing twenty acres, in all
Away in sad disdain ;
a largo basket on one arm and hold- cun possibly do,”
about fifty-sevenacre* of land, more or
Though we would give our Hves for It,
ng in the other hand a few wild
less. All of said lands used and occupied
‘‘Parents who afford their growing
It never comes again.
Two Kansas Neiouiiokb Killed by said Mortgagor, as one entire farm.
lowers. Poor little Nellie Buwson ! boy* bpportnnitioi to enjoy thoso in- lx A
Which they arc wiling cheap f«
JJoljbillg
Said sale to be subject to the payment
Line*.
Her sad story may be quickly told. v'gomting jmetinieg, and who, iu for .Mielmel iiurnli fttrmel.g um, |loi
of the principalsum of one thousanddollars, anq
and rnn*ri
Interestyet to become due upon
°
inrs,
When, she was a laughing, crowing as jiossthle,take part with them iu
* ’ Hlftl
I Vtt«Tt*l
ft ii int
hors, living six miles west of Kausus ***IJ
mortgage.
and
Soft as the rays of sunlight stealing,
Wo sell
baby, her parents were very pleas- the sport, do wisely. They are twice
On the Hying day;
Dalcd
Chclscu,
Rcptember
8d,
1870
City, Mo., in Kansas, hud a dusporate*
€11121,
antly situated in a little home of blessed iu doing it— they not only
Sweet ns chimes of low belli peilliug,
JA\ E\ ERETT, Mortgiigcq,
II
A
I, I,
I1' 1,
IX .
their own, and were happy ; hut evil Conte
When eve fades away;
(i. W. TtiiMUM.i,, A Homey for Mortgagee.
the rail u*m* ami atMresa of the author,
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Sad us winds at night that moan,

..

came. Thomas Haw.-on win
wrongfully accused of thel't ami

days

^

>

reoeivo
on.y u, tic
ine moment,!
tl|„t Dobbins
Dobbin, otravi
owed Bum.
money
m in m, t)l.it
Bunn mmo*.
Through the heath o’er mountainslone,
hut m after years, us the? see their1
and on the same evening, in which
Comes the thoughts of day now gone,
thrown out of employment, and al- hoys growing into strong, active
Of manhood's
*
the encounter took place, while pass
though conscious of his own integ- young men, with wholesome tastes
-nig Burns’ place, was dunned offenrity, and having the full assurance of and elastic spirits. Not many fathers
As the sun-beams from the heaven,
sively for it by Burns, the latter havthe faith of his true-hearted wife, he are able, to he sure, to spend six or ing a revolver iu lus band. Dobbin*
Hide above their light
As -the hells when fade the even,
had not confidence to enable him to eight week* in the woods with their wra : “ You Imvu III- drop on me
now, hut if you'll wait till I come
Peal not on the night ;
rise above the suspicion that clouded boys; but there are many sports that
buck I’ll he ready to meet vou.” DobAs the night-winds cense to sigh.
his life, and he took to drinking.
require only a moderate exjienditure
bins then drove home, got two revolWhen the ruin falls from the sky,
In vain his fond wife pleaded with of time and money, for the enjoy- vers, went back to Burns’ house,
Puss the thoughts of days gone by,
him;,
he soon seemed to lose all ment of which parents may at least found him sitting on the doorsteps,
Of Age’s memory.
power of self-control, and although furnish the proper facilities.Every and opened lire on him. Burns wont
iu bis house, got his revolver and
Yet the sun-lightIn the morning,
the true culprit had confi-ssedhis hoy ought to learn to swim. Every
rushed
on Dobbins. Several shots
Forth a pain shall break ;
crime and received due punishment hoy should know how to manage a were exchangedjit vorv 'Close quarAnd the bells give sweet- voiced warning,
D . I* IX
T ,
therefor, it was too late to exert horde. Either of these may he of ters. Dobbins received two halls in
To the world to make.
much influence over him. Their tho utmost importance to him at the chest and one iu the head, while
Soon the winds shall freshlybreathe,
Burns was shot inMio abdomen, the
homo was sold long since and Nellie’s some time iu his life.- If we could
O’er the mountain’s purple heath,
Ib i’MiiiMi — Kpirinl attentiongiven to
ball passing clear through the body,
But the path is lost in Death
mother toils from early dawn till late reach the ear of every father in the and iu tho righturm. Notwithstand- this branch of tho business, mul siiiiHliietioiitrimranloetl.nt the “Bce-hivo” Jewelry
He bath no memory ! at night to keep starvation from the land, we would say, ‘ Don’t fail to ing these terrible wounds, tho men
establishment, south .Main at., Chelsea.47
door; for there arc now three chil- give your hoy a clmncc to become a clinched in a fierce deadly struggle,
Dreamland.
Dobbins falling undenieath. In this
dren besides Nellie, and she is the manly young man, by providing him
position Burns beat Dobbins over
Out of the sweet old legends,
only one large enough to render her with such advantages us you can af- the head with the butt of his pistol,
• Beckons a fair white hand
mother much assistance. Pretty ford for developing ids muscles and till he thought him dead, and had
And silvery, belMlke voices,
soon two little girls, near Nellie’s toning up his spirit, until he takes partially risen from the ground when
. Tell of an unknown land.

memory.

.

i

i

A T

WITS HUMS®,

;

;

Where magic roses blossom,

-

In the evening's golden light;

Ami

the air is laden

-Prom the

lillius

Dobbins turned upon him and was
came tripping on their pleasure in pastimes that will make
about to beat him, when neighbors
way to school. They were attired in him strong ip body and manly in arrived -and separated them. Dobbins died before he could he taken
new spring suits and looked very temper.' ”

with fragrance,

silvci-white,
•
*

The

trees, with their

waving branches,

Murmur a fairj snug;
» And the brooklet merrily dances,
As

it

And

ripples and gurgle* along.

tender, enchanting love-songs,

Float "ii the balmy bret gg

And
By

music is

llieir

Would that my

and neat.

set at case.

They

were walking

and just as they passed I was
The lawyer
much shocked to hear one of them of fees.

lie,

my

“Ill could not haven better dress
than that I would stay at home out
;

and

That happy flowery strand I
•. For all my earthlyafflictions
Would ce^sc iu that fairy laud.

•

home, and Burns died early the next
morning*

&tls»ors.

lieth

on

.such horrid shoes, ton !"

‘•So would J. Oh, what

a choice

bouquet she has! ” replied the other

The

—Gas

charge of the Light Brigade
Bills.

my dreams I

in

In

its

see jt,

glamour bright and

fair;

But with daylight'searliest glimmer,

“

ll vanishes into air.
-- 3-

Building on the Sand.
Tis well to woo, 'tis good to wed,
For so the world hath done;
Since myrtles grew, and roses blew,
.• And morning brought the sun.
But have a care, yo young and fair,
Be sure you pledge with truth
Bo certain that your love will wear,
Beyond the days of youth
For if ye give not heart for heart, •
As Well It* Inind fur hand,
Aou’ll liml you've played the unwise”
;

»

*'

part,

Ami

* built

upon

the saml/'

.Tis well. to save, Tis well
A goodly store of gold

And

to have,

hold enough of shining stuff,

For charily is cold.

But place not all your hope, and trust,
In what the deep mine brings;
W« cannot live on yellow dust,
Uu mixed with purer things
;

Ami

lie

who

piles up wealth ulone4

Will often have to stand

Beside his coffer-cheat, and own
'Tis buiU upon Hie sand,”

v

.

Many

a

man has made

a

good

hit

egg'

‘•This can’t he beat,” as the man
porcelain

to

Fair speech should bind the

And

love link

But stay not

man

to man.

words.
Lot deeds with language dwell ;
The one who pities starving birds,
Hhould scatter crumbs as well.
The mercy that is warm and true,
Must lend a helping hand
For those who talk, yet fail to do,
But “ build upon the saml.”
at the gsntle

;

|

Wo

DOUBLE

And

i

I

(iVvolb'm

.

I-

*

v7-47

|>UINTEMS

Send lor samples and prh-c«
ol Paper, ('aril Hoard and Printers'
supplies to G K BHA HI) A* K R A M E It , (J 8
East Lamed St., Detroit. v8.40-8m

1

®lm» ^ontc
'O

0‘>( W )A

..lontb guarauli ei|, A}4 n ,|i,v
'alhomuiiiadubytlmindustrlouH.
<iO()i)S CIIMAPKR
EVER
< apital not requlml ; we will slurl you.
Men, women, boys and girl* inaku money
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA,
lasier at work for us tlum at nnyllilug else.
The work Is light a. id plcmmnt, and such
as yy one can go right at. Tboso who
COMPETITION..
are wise, who see this notice, will send us
their addressesut once and see for themselves. Costly outfit and terms free. Now
Is the time. Those already nt work are Our complete and extensive stock of
laying up large sums of money. Address
Goods to he found, consisting of
TRUE & CO., Angusta, Maine. v8-801y

yt.;y

THEN

AND AT

PRICES THAT

DEFY

a

BKAVJiU CLOAKS,

BAY STATIC SHAWLS,
<«

A

II.

It I

O O N

RO€

E RI K 8,

BOOTS AN!) S1IOKS,

,

HATS AND

Hondunw Sarsaparilla,Yellow
Kmllh * Gmeery Htore, Cbelsoa, Mid,.

(

CUJHlY-eOMBS.

FKKI),

Valuable iiemediea.

1UIUS1IKS,
PropArod only by

WHIPS,*
W.

haltehs,
FLY-BLANKETS,

JOHNSTON &

OATS,

CO.

ChcmlsU A DniKKtets,

OOKN

161 Jefferaon Ave., Detroit, Midi.
-Bold by sit DruHflsu.

THIN

PROVISIONS,
And iu

1IIXAMI.

B96TS

VALISES,
I keep constantly

Etc.,

—

and of tho

jOwH0UE;SALErR0N-

hesfc kinds,, and makes,'
bough Uit prices that defy oompeti-

OYSTER^RUIT HOUSE
NO.

218 JEFFERSON AVENUE.

SEND FOR

^

§

7

(lm
MARY

US miS

in particular, are simply immense,

on hand

VIOLIN STRINGS

AttArney

Our Stock of

vH-25 y

Etc.

When tho news reached Philadelv8-40
C11KI.HKA,Mich.
phia that Shore Ali was dying, two
she could control her voice, she ex- lawyers immediately started for AfE. FOSTER,
plained to Lucy tho cause of her ghanistan to induce the relativesto
l,„w.
contest the will.
tears.
Office at her Residence,
The first time that David Davis
“Well, I would not mind them.
West <’111 Imr Inc Hired
realized his fatness was when he was
Sec here,” taking from her basket uu
ANN
ARBOR, M1C&
a hoy of 14 years; Tho other hoys
apple and a piece of cake, mid plac- all crawled through tho fence and Okfick Hociis: From 0 o’pJocV a. m. to
1 o’clock t*. m.
ing them in Nellie’s hand. A flush left him alone with u mad steer.

V8-31

PRICES.

>

2m
r. oqmwwithmi

.

1

.

4®.

___

DRESS GOODS!
wo can show the Bust IiInes ever
brought to (Hielsea, and at prices

B.*a.)Bunne«» Univenlty that will

astonish tho citizens. Wo
cordially invite all of our old friends,
and tho community generally, to
<'ome and see its. Onr Stock and
MfPV m/';n Pmoit, amt by jiUr hun. Store are well worth a visit, whether
y«lr*.l» of graduate*,More* of whom h.t,t
you wish tei purchase or " not
aitcndedorttcr h.> cAlMImti'

m

p

.

Ht-l |„ Uiv wuria.

No,

And

•

hotter

'

and healthierthan any

SALK1LVTUS,
^h-Hgb

miswei'ingou-ry purpose of

S,,|.

_ Juan»m«e»a more thorough ami
Jpraciicalcourt* of atudy, a belter

nett

colloaei,

CulLgo

^

tent

v8-5Min

WOOD

r-

BRO’S

00.

ft

m. c. n. n.

saying:

must not give your dinner uTtne.”
“How many children have you?”
“No, I have plenty inore," open- asked a Wend of an old acquainting her basket and displaying its ance. “ Well, I have five, hut they
contents, to verify her words. “ Are were eating cucumbers when I left
you going this mid ? I will help awl they may he all doubled now.”
you carry your basket,” And

Cincinnati lias a society for the
away
they went, the sound of their happy promotion of marriage, and it lias a
u piouto
This in
grand
picnic under wav.
way. This
voices uml the ring of their merry wise..... s~ ; **
; lor i picnic, if anythiug, wili

fact everything needed to

Eat or Wear.

trunks,

When

Young gent at a summer resort
hotel : “ Young ladies, if you must

CAPS,

Fl.OUIt,

Dock, Htilliagia,Dandelion,
Wild 'hen y, and other

a

-

-

A. IH IXAMI.

ko-si b*re, from tho bost Milocted

€. ftTLINHACII,

f-

tied.

DRY GOODS,

delusion,” said a
AND FIXTURES.
crusty
tjld
hacheloj*,
In our sanctum tW"H«»neml»erthe place— 4th door west
“ You are losing your pretty flowrecently.Snodgrass retorted ; “Well of Wood* & Knapp’s Hardware store.
ers,” continued she, for Nellie had
Give me a cull belbre purchasingt,l8(,.
unconsciously loosened her grasp m*1 other ”VU} “ hl,^ing 80,00 Clarion where.

little suti-

......

.

Harness,

Beware of little things. A coat
is the matter, Nellie. Did collar with one little single hair oi,
you hurt you?” Then taking her its surface wi cause inure trouble
own dainty handkerchiefshe wiped than a ten dollar switch elsewlmv.

of pleasure overspread tho

..

liouorabbi. Header, if you want to
know all ahonl Um best paying business
belbre the public,mind u* ’vmir Hldres*
and wo will send you full particularsand
Private terms free; samples worth $3 also
Pee; you can then make upyjair mind lor
yourself Address GEORGE STINSON
A CO., I’oi iljind, MnititJ.’ v8 30- ly

Purify ing the Blood.

for

Mirais

&

*

This rropnmtlon Is coniroundwlwith

IIBIESS;

BfflSlg

“What

one by one to tho ground,

1

DVSPBPSIA,

Oil

would

she advise now shingles as a remedy.
listened to her ride and said kindly:

is

* Ml® r«i$!
ii MW

S 1 w( )0
V 1 r w
.1 ...
No risk. Women do
ns ...
well ji# men.
Many ‘inako mqru tlum he amount Minted In fact, every thing pertaining to
above. No oniionti tail to make money
sumx-hm
last. Any one elm do tin* work. You
can ^nr9tsclm ««m>1 iind Mlioe
make from flOe. to $2 atiTiouri by
to t he store, at the
your evening* and spare time to the basb ’ **l*e Jlive, w' d I convince you of thea?'**'',B..............
e'»Hts nollilng to try the busbiess. Prices and (|iiulR.y of Good*. A cull
Nothing like ii to® money making ever offio'u old IVietida ami patrons solieI'eredbelbre. BusIiicmapleasant and striitly

•

was crying

“Woman

28

IlIVEK COMPLAINT

HAHNKSS-OIL, Kto„
dress, then burst into tears. I was ing person, “ No,” hp replied ; “ hut
I vo a father in jail,
Kvct brought to UioLtot, ubtcb l will
about to go and try to comfort her,
sell cheap for chhIi,
A poet in a magazine exclaims: “I
but seeing another little girl apam haunted, weirdly haunted, by the
proaching, I hesitated.As aoon ns
N. B.— I also make a specialtyof

fulling tears.

yfl

rtllnblu j>rt-|iurullonnow |in-jmruit fur

Bui I have now on Imml tho beat and
Mock of

Dear Nellie, it was own pills,
a sore trial; she gave one quick “•Have you a mother-in-law?”
glahoe downward at her shoes and asked u man of a disconsolate look-

away the

18,1870.

Is arknowlwluwjiu bo tho ls*8t and most

xjlrcirpm

?

dniqhi.g of the ruin.*

uiiy fnlft of tho vllfngo,

*

papers than preacher*practice their
cation, grieved the tender heart of a own preaching, or doctors take their

she saw that Nellie

SKOXS, &C,

0(1

Sarsaparilla

.Cl) Clip,

satMhcn he bought tho

Ciulska, Kept.

A\»

Johnston’s

All!

Tlilnk Tlicni

burnt face, hut she held out her
wear pins on the hack of your dresses
hand,
/
ut a dance, put them in with tho
“ Please tako them back ; you
human mind,
point* toward* the left. No charge 1”

speak in kindly guhw.
And soothe where’er we can ;

'Tis

good

•

IXO

Anil Von Mny

upon them and they were dropping

;

V

A

The Animals May Growl,
Oitbrld Jin, Blow III* Horn*
Ainl Men Wiiy A<lvci(Uc

by gelling a good miss.

she spoke. They passed on their
way laughing and talking as if un- jKerosene oil will fuddle os well ns
tihwky. Anyhow it makes a lococonscious of having done anything
motive’s head light.
wrong. Did not they know tbit
Editors no more read their own
they had sorely, and with no provosensitive child

M

l.ou'.l’rleed IliiriiCNN.

'

- OH

The LIONS

flowery beds

.

scornfully, tossing her pretty Rood as
steps could reach It,

Pen and

u-ry rapidly and soon overtook Nel-

of right

j

the heart’s unspeakable longing,

size,

:

tasty

Goods MlVfimi Iff

.

;

age and

A

IM

CHILDREN'S

i

ttEFO'I'

ROOM,

Chelsea,
mala cm

wrtboiu cxptmso. The
Ann Arlnir, IRN'Iilgaii,
begt
opportunity
ever offi-ml for thoso
Kn caklna '!‘'d
One teaspoon ful of this Soda used with wUling to work. You slipuld try imlliiug
Mkalh, 50 Cm. Lunc h at all Uouaa
clw umH you ace for yourselfwhat yon
of the f an do at tho bu*iOeaa >vu offer. No room
ut Baking 1 ow-ch-r,saving tweuty ttmoH
u» explain here. You can devotu nil your
js cost. See package ibr valuable i.irormntime or outy your spam tlWieTo the \m[.
nesa, uud make great pay for every hour
Iftlio teftapoonfulis too largo and doe*
- m 8. vV e. a. Davison,
that you work. Woman make as much as
UH0 !«« men. Send Ibr special prltnto terftiN and
- . ' ^ _
Proprietor.
particulars,which wo mail free. *3 outfit
Crt,ft‘rr,nff
PalwUus should alCall at tld* office foryotir neat and ways ask for otir " Ahm and Hamm ku”
;;omP‘H,n of
hme« While
Brand, same style as
4a-Um
L*!9'!',‘ri1uliuK: J(il' priming done in
~ ' r**’ -------«*-ara
I

n

i

_ .

^i^ -

—

^

,U

(he

IkM,k

********

^

—

Soda.

Job Prlniin- done

at this

Olu ---

r,«. M|„

Byo <*ni»

:

*5U.,

Sept

18, 1870.

trial

IW

Uotatu.

r.:.r'

----

M.

K.

W. YOiqT,

Detroit, Mioh.,
‘•ii.ijMf

BMWB

Tn,!

__

m
i
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TIME TABLE.

n. R.

OHUECH DIRECTOEY,

urn fortunecaressesa man too much, sheep no longer, but a snarling wolf. Now
apt 4> make a fool of him.
yon will agree with mb that appearance
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
CiiRLSBA, Sept. 25, 1879.
Tuk WoBhtenaw County Pair will be has befcn playing a sharp game of hoodRev. Tito* Holmkb. Services at 10»r
$2 50
winkery
with
reality,
that
it lias been ca- Flour, cwt.
a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting Thura* held at Ann Arbor on Sept. ilOth, and Oct.
Wiikat, White, bu.
89®
1 10
day^vening irt 7 o’clock. Sundav
8Hi#w»
joling
it
with
n
lavish
hand.
The
reality
Sunday School •st, 2d and 3d, 1871). The indicationsare
Wheat, Red, U bu .......
95
luispiciouH.Ilctuiuin $500 and $600 arc y°uld be llarllcdwere it not ulrcailycal- Oomt, y btr. . —. .Tr; rrr
25
BAPTIST UHURCIT
lous to such treatment; but as it is, it ac- Oats, Y Du .............
25
offered m special speed premiums.
3 75
cepts the situation as a matter of fact, with Clover Seed, y bu ......
"S 75
Tnr. McKonk, on last Friday evening, a slight inclination toward being imdig-. Timothy Sjckd, 19 bu .....
Beans 19 bu ............. 50® 1 00
Tuc*!,ny«*«n)ng at 7 o’clock. Prayer while gettingoff a passengertrain west of
nant. While it is working up a spirit of Potatoes, 19 bu.... .....
25
50® 75
ui’7o'ciu<;k- the depot, accidentallyjumped luto an old resentment,let us step into a prominent Apples, green, bbl.
...
03
dried, iff fb ......
M. E.
\ well, injuringhis leg badly. Wo think the billiard room in a city of 90,000 inhabi- Honey, 19 lb ............. 10® 12
freight agent ought to see to that well, and tant*. It is between ten and eleven o'clock
Butter, lb ............
12
m P;»«rN’P^r. Services* at
a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer moeling have it filledor covered over.
08
at night. The room is brilliantlylighted Poultry— Chickens,Y ID
riiewlay and Ihuradav evenings at 7
06
Laud, ip lb.....: ........
.
An exchange says “stripid pamsols with gas. Attractive (?) pictures decorate Tallow,
06
19 tb ...........
>UVr have taken Jhe place of striped: stockings,” the walls. There is one continual bustling
08
Ib'.7T7.
04
We don’t believe it. The idea of a woman and moving about tlie twelve or fifteen Shoulder*, 19 lb., ......
CATHOLIC CHURCH.
12
billiard tables which fill the spacious hall. Eogs, doz ..............
holding a striped stockingover her head
Uev. Father Dumo. Services every SunBeef,
live 19 cwt. ...... .$8 00® 3 50
Thirty or forty polished cues glisten iu the
day. at 8 and 10K a. m. Vespers,? o’clock to keep off the sun, and wearing parasols
Sheep, live^jj cwt ....... '.S OO® 5 00
mellow light, and Hie continual clicking Hoos, live, 19 cwt ......... 2 00® 3 00
r. M. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m. on her— Oh, no, we don’t believeit
of the ivories, us they kiss each other iu
do dressed 19 cwt
3 00
LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Our streets were completelylined with their unvarying course, each makes the Hay, tame I) ton ......... 8 00@10 00
Rev. Mr, Met/.kh. Services even' al- wheat teams on last Saturday. We counted
do marsh, 19 ton. ; .vr5 00® <1 60
scene the more ftisclnatlng.“The boy* r*
ternateSunday at 2 o’clock r. m.
Halt, 19 bid ..........
125
no less Uianb152. The amount of wheat arc all here, and it will not take you long
Wool, 19 lb .............
32
sold was 4,600 bushels. How is that for to notice that there are numerous cliques CltANHRHUIKS,N bu.... .'."2' 00® 2 50
business? Chelsea can heat any town in of them. At yonder table are four whose
the State, of its size, for buying produce. dress immediately characterize them as
M E D I 0 A L.
she

pHRwMigcr Twin* «rt Ike Michigan CcnItollroadwill leave OheUea BUtiun
u follow*:
lrt|

/

flopo WK*T.

Cholooa Market.

is

.

.

90®

.

m
Way Freight,.. .......
12:5ft r. m
Grand Rapid* Exprea* ....... . ft:ftOp. M
jacknon Exprea* ............. 8:11 p. M
nail Train ......

..... »:22 a

......

Evening Exprea* ............10:10 p.m
OOINO KABT.
Expreaa. ...... ..... 5:50 a. m
Jacknon Exprea* ........ ..... 8:02 a. m
Grand Rapid* Expreua, ...... 10:07 a m
Midi Train .................. 4:40 p.m
>’|glit

.

•

Lkovaiid,Gcn'l Siip’t,Detroit.
IlKffHV C, W kntwohtii, General Pa
icoger mid Ticket Ag t, Clilcago.'
B.

II.

Time

Closing the

of

fflull.

Western Mall . .0:00, 1 :00 a. m. & 5:80 r. m.
gaitern
...... 0:50 a. m. & 4:10 p. m.
1

“

J.Crowkm.. Postmaster.

Gro.

Easter"*

.

do

CHURCH.

18

PUBLISHED

Tlmrsdny Morning, by

Every

A. Allison, Chelsea, Mich.

I

Column
Column,
1 Column.
if

$ 15.00

7.00 10.00

_

10.00 15.00

25.00
40.00
75.00

Card* In “Business Directory,” $5.00
per
y

year.

llllftlNtiSN

Hams,

milUCTOHY

ffl

......
:

....
-M®

OUR TELEPHONE.

Hand

shaking

in order.

is

Pathoni/.k home merchants.

Oysters

are again in season.

Look out

for equinoctialgales.

Tint oyster-boom
It

is

The

safe to put

is

Church Fair commenced tlie sons of wealthy parents. With flushed
faces and nervous ways they seem swallast Tuesday, and will continue for three
days. On account of us going to press on lowed up in the contest which they arc
Wednesdays,wc were unable to give par- pursuing. The smoke which curls up
ticulars iu this week’s issue; hut will do so from their mouths is but in keeping with
next week. The fair building on Tuesday the slangy expression* uttered by them.
But yesterday evening they graced the
last was filled to overflowing.
drawing-room of flPpromiueut citizen, and
Hay Fever.— Buy a bottle of Ely’s talked in eloquent strainswith fair young
Cream Balm before the usual time Hay ladies, when quite likely they deprecated

OUR

the latest out.

on your under

clothes.

days are growing rapidly shorter.

Tuk

St. Mary’*

Practice economy and industry,and Fever makes Us appearance,and, at the
ENtahlished in
first Intimation' of the diseases, apply it as
success is yours.
yj 1868. Ocean Pnasagn Tickets. Drufis
directed in circular. In nearly every case
drawn on Europe. United States RegisNearly every trump has turned tol>c the patient will find Immediate and pertered and Coupon Bonds for sale.
an unhrella mender.
Gko. P. Glaxirr.
raanent relief. Price 50 cents.

/^IIRIiSKA BAIVK,

the rising teudcucics-todissipation among

claim put
Thomas’ Eclbcthic Oil.

facts fully justify every

forth In behalf of

Testimony of tlie most convincing nature,
to which publicitybus been frequentlyand
widelj’ give, and which can easily be verified, places beyond all reasonable doubt
the fact Hint it fully defcrvcs llietwntidence which the people place in it as on
Inward and outward remedy for coughs,
colds, catarrh,sore throat, incipient bronchitis, and oilier disorders of the respiratory organs, as a means of removing pain,

swelling and contrnction of tlie muscles
the young. Then perfumed breaths met
and joints, rheumatism,neuralgia,kidney
perftimed breaths, filling the richly fur- disorders,excoriationand inflammation of|
nished rooms, on whose walls were hung tlie nipples and breast, lameness of the
bock, dysentery, colic, piles, burns, scalds,
the productions of the best modern
bruises, corns, and a varietyof oilier disTub corn crop is out of Jack Frost’s
painters, with all the fragrance which in- eases and hurts, and of abnormal condiomvi<: IjOIMnI1., no. way, and we are content.
^ have almost uniformly found that genuity could inspire ; but now from the tions of the cuticle. It is inexpensive and
150, F. & A. M., will meet
whenever you have a good principalyou same mouths proceeds an odor which safe ns well ns prompt and thorough It
/\r \ ut Mnsoiiic Hull in regular The chronic thief is troubled with paris inexpensive and safe ns well os prompt
have a good school, go it is with Chelsea would slckeu the uninitiated and fill with
and thorough. Its merits have met witli
communicationon Tuesday Evenings, on alysis of the conscience.
we have a good principal and a good disgust the companions of the previous tlie recognition of physicians qf repute,
or precedingeach nil moon.
G. Ar Hobrktaon , Sec'y.
school,
and, also, a fine corps of first-chiss evening. They finish tlie game, step up to and veterinarysurgeons, horse owners and
Eastern papers are jubilant over the
stock raisers administer and apply it for
teachers. We have more scholar* this tlie bar, which nearly every billiard room
healthy revival of business.
colic, galls, affections of tlie hoof, sweeney,
I. O. O. F.-THK REGULAR
flS* weekly meeting ofVernor Lodge Ik poverty is a disgrace, then mended term than wc have had for several terms contains,and, although they hick a year or garget and trouble*’incident to horses or
No. 85,
0. (>. F., will take place
previous.
two iff being of ago, are waited upon with to cattle. Hold by all medicine dealers.
Price,- 50 cents and $1 per bottle; trial
every Wednesday evening at 0U o’clock, stockings are a darned shame.
the greatest alacrity to the flowing bowl,
size, 25 cents.
si llielr Lodge room, Middle st., East.
Skhbnadh.—
Last Saturday evening our
which they empty like veterans, when,
The more old rye a man gets down, the
Gko roe Panic, Hec'y.
band serenadedMiss Emma L. Eaton, nt with dizzy brains, they pass into the remore he liiHis^H he is “ all if."
l
lltti residence of Mr. Joseph 11. Durand.
WASHTENAW EN9AMPMFNT, No.
freshing night air; and then, where do
Palsied bo tUeJpiud that would attempt The occasion of the serenade was that
17, 1. 0. 0. F.— Regular meeting* first and
they go? Wc will let you follow them
thinl Wednesday of each month.
to stay the tide of
matrimony. k
OMR
Miss E. presented the hand with buttonwitli your mind’s eye us they continue \ Decided Cure.

v8-18

.

1.

GATAK&K

mumim

Eirs

A Palmer, Scribe.

Tiie counters in our stores arc being hole flower bouquets, the time they went their Bacchanaliancourse.
4 Local
on the excursionto Grosse Isle,— hence Tills is not nn imaginarypicture,but as
heavily ludened with new goods.
HARMLESS,
EFFECTUAL, SIMPLE.
II OI'KRATIVKand mkcmamcai,
they were reciprocatingfavors. Mine host true as life, of which it is a part. It is but
Application easy ami agreeable.
Young man he brief iu everything,ex- and hostest gave them a bountiful repast
l> 15 \
I s T ,
oue scene in the career of "the boys.” The effect is'truly magical, giving instant
cept
when you go to see your girl.
OrnOR OVER GKonor. P. r.i.AztKU’s Bank,
of the good things, of which they will long
Were you to sec the same young men relief, and as a curative,is in advance
UiiKi.sKA,
[71<I
nnylhlnffnow before the public.
remember.
*
“ Tuk best and oldest advertisingmeditogether* snbject to the scrutiny of the
Tlie disagreeable operation of forcing a
um”— An old maids’ sewing circle.
public, on another day, you would probably quart of liquid through the nose, and the
Trk editor took a walk all around Cheldeclare It false, yet it is not. I can point use of snuffs that only excite and give tomLaziness grows on people. It begins sea one day last week. He reports that
norarv relief, are already being
being discarded
out to you those of more noble bearing porary
in cobwebs, and ends in iron chains.
and condemned.
most of the sidewalks all over are in a bad
who are walking in tlie same pathway.
CREAM BALM lias tlie property of recondition.Ho thinks it is the duty of our
Du. Ewing, one of the oldest physicians
-T1IEAll this is only applicable to “ tlie boys” ducing local irritation.Bores in the nasal
towu fathersto look into the matter, and
of Dexter, died on Wednesday of lust
of the city. Go into tlie country village, passage arc healed up In a few days. Headache, the effect of Catarrh is dissipatedin
have them inform the Marshal, whose duty
- # ; s t
week.
and while you will find them there, you an almost magical manner. Expectoration
is to tell those parties owning property to
TON MO III 4
!
Some find s< nt a ditto to this office for a repair their sidewalks. Cold winter is will perceive » lack of tlie filigreeso pecu- is mode easy. Bcnse of taste and smell is
liar to tlie former. There are not the by- more or less restored; Bad taste In tlie
OK CUKLHKA,
left hand screw driver; the other day. Our coming on, and it may save a few broken
mouth and nnplva-ant breath, where it reways in tlie hamlet, that you find netting sults from Catarrh, is overcome. Tlie nasal
OVER WOOD lIRO'll DUY-CIQDDSSTORK. Satan told him to use his thumb nail.
limbs; and, also, a few hundred dollars to
tlie city. Tlie young man in tlie country passages, which have been closed up for
our town. Wake up, ye town “ dads."
Silk plush will lie muchly worn this
V8-35
r ‘ iJT Good work guaranteed.
knows little of tlie crime that pollutes tlie years, arc made free.
Great and beneficialresults are realized
winter, for lints,bonnets, and nice dress
midnightair of tlie city. His gate pulling
in a few applicationsof the Balm, but a
CoMitADK.—Those who shared with you
raid Is tame besides tbo devices which tlie thoroughuse of it, in every instance,will
the horror* of the Prison Pen, invito you
HKritKSHNTKD 1^'
youth of the large place has so many be attended witli most happy results,and
Rkpentanck is like a married woman
to join them in a Reunion at Toledo, Ohio,
15. 11151* 15 \V.
chances of making, in order to meet the generally a decided cure.
rushing for nn excursion'train. It usually
Fifty cents will buy a bottle, and if satisOctober 1st and 2d, 1870 They not only
• -*• Assets.
ends of his dissipated purposes.
arrives too lute.
faction is not given, oft application the
urge you to be present, but to bring with
$11,1011,527
Home, of New York,
And now the grave question which lias proprietorswill cheerfullyrciimd the mon3,292,1)14
lliirtfonl,
Thanhfku.— Alya Freer to Lottie J. you any of your prison comrades, ns there so many times been asked, comes up again, ey. Trial size, 10c. Ask your druggist for it
8,258,510
Under writers’
ELY BROS., Owego, N. Y., Proprietors.
Stedman, guardian, 152 acres of laud iu are many whoso address we cannot obtain.
1,21)11,661
American, Philadelphia,
— “ What is to be done?” Wo don’t pro
For sale here by W. R. Reed As Co.
An
interesting
programme
is
being
pre’
501,021)
Lima,
for
$0,120.
Detroit Fire and Marini*,
tend to be able to answer the question,but
Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 2. 1878.
0,178,880
Fire Association,
pared for the occasion, which 'is designed
Tuk second story of Tim’s new brick to be largely social, and for the greetings we have some very queer notions on the Messrs. Ely Brothers :— I clieerftilly
Okkick : Over Kem
•nipPm Bank, Middle.
add my testimony to the value of your
subject, which, as long as they are honest,
biockjuu been commenced, and will *oon
v6-l
»lrwt, west, Chelsea,Mich.
Cream Balm us a specific in the case of my
of men who fought and starved together.
it can do no harm to present.In the first sister, wild lias been seriously debilitated
be at its terminus.
Let us once more look into each other*
HUSH,
place, in a majority of cases it is born in with Catarrli for eight years, having tried
Let’s ice, there is an “r" in this faces, and tell over the ghastly story. All
ineffectually, Sanfords’s Remedy, ami sevthem, audit will Like at least five generaeral specialty doctors in Boston. She imII 15 IV T IN T
,
mouth, and there will be a general stam- our distinguished prison comrades have
tions to get it out And right hero is tlie proved at once under tlie use of your disbeen invited, ami many of them will surely
pede for " R "-sters.
OFFICE IN WEBB’S BLOCK,
moral Bcthesdawhich we have been seek- covery, and has regained her health and
attend. “ Fall in boys ” for a Joyous ocing. Hero is the root that needs watering. hearing, which luul been considered irremTuk wheat market took an advance on
Chelsea',
81
casion. If you decide to come, it is deediable.
This wholesalehypocracy has got to be
Tuesday la^and brought $1.05. On Weil8-25
Roukht W. Merrill.
sirable that you at once scud your name,
K. r. FULLRlt’B
driven away by the sublime iullueuco of
uesdiiy it brought $1.10 per bushel.
together with those of your friends, who
Ilev. George II. Thayer, of Boureducation. A nobler purpose must be
NAIilMIX!
Only one woman in jive thousand will accompany you, that all may be wel- bred -in them ; but this cannot be done in a bon, fnd., known to every one in that vicinity us a most influential citizen, and
knows how to dust a room properly.The comed with a hearty soldiers’ greeting.
Hiilr-t’iiiilitir,
minute nor a generation, am), I am in- Christian Minister of the M. U. Church,
On arrival nt Toledo, you are requested
rest all leave' dust ou the chair rounds.
llitlr-Drcaaliig,
says : “ I wisli everybody to know that I

/1E0.

15.

WlflOHT,

Remedy.
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clined to think, it will take tlie scriptural

to report at the Railroad Men’s Reading
consider that both myself and wife owe
five. You cannot legislatesin out of a
winter clothe*, and
our lives to Slilloli’s ConMimtlon
Rooms,
opposite the Union Depot, where
Miamiioolng,shako the dust off, for these cool nights
.people by laying an embargo on them, for Cure.” Drs. Malchett& France, Physyou will register your names, receive
Done in first-cl as* style. My simp Is newly
just as long ns there is such a tiling as nn icians and Druggists, of the same place,
reminds us that winter is near at Land.
badges, and necessary directions.
fhtiil ill) with vvcrvtliiitir
ncrluininir to
everythingpyrtaiulng
say*: “It is having a tremendous sale,
appetite in nn undeveloped being. It Is goand is giving perfect satisfaction, such ns
The best possible arrangements have
Tub foundation ibr the meanest man is
ing to bo sntisfled through some channel. nothing else lias done. For Lame Back,
A Specialtymndolli FUtXKR’S CELK- laid when a small hoy turns the wormhole been made witli the Railroadscentering
Prohibition laws will not stop it ; in j(iict, Bide, or Chest, don’t fall to use Shiloh's
IHATEI)
St
'ItA'i
ED SEA
FOAM, for cleansing the
in an apple for ills companion to bite from. here. The reductionsvary from one-fourth
Porous Plaster. We recommend these
Jnlp and leaving the hair soft and glassy.
the harder n thing is to get tlie more zealremedies." Sold by W. REED & CO.
to one-half regular rates. Full faro will
Lvcry lady should hayu a liottlo.
ous is one to get it, and this feeling is gen. Tins State Fair, which closed Inst Friday,
bo
charged
to
Toledo,
where
certificates
Particular attention will l>o given to the
DO YOU BELIEVE IT
proved to be tbo most successful, in every
eral, and will remain so as long ns the
will bo issued insuring to the holder Uic
l^pa ration of inidlcs for burial in city or
That in this town there are scores
respect,
that
wo
over
had
iq
the
State.
means
is not too difficult.
cauntry, on the sliorteat notice. All orders
reductions allowed by the railroad com
persons passing our store every day whoso
promptly attended to.
There must be a purer atmosphere In so- lives are made miserable by Indigestion,
It requires about as long to got a girl pany on return fare. Wc have also made
ciety; this spirit of affectationwhich Is Dlipepsla, Sour and distressedStomach,
Dive me a call, ul (ho sign of Hie “ Bail,
well out of her twentieth year as for a arrangementswith the various hotels, to
•wr.nr and Shears,” soutii corner of the.
becoming so common should be eradicated. Liver Complaint,Constipation, when for
horse to get beyond “ eight years old next entertdiu those who may attend the Re75 cts. wo will sell them Bhtloh’s Vitnlizcr,
“live Hive."
Wo ought to learn to recognize character guaranteedto euro them. Bold by
union,
at
very
liberal
rates.
In
short
no
E. C. FULLER, Proprietor. spring."
os it is, ond not as it should be. There ^s
W. R. REED & CO.
Chelsea, Mich., Sept. 18, 1870.
Oun merchantshave all been making effort 1ms been spared to make everything too much idealism in this respect.A grand
SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY. A
room for their supply of new fall goods, complete and satisfactory. No one can strife seems to rage for iippearnnco— for a
marvelous Cum for Catarrli, Diptheria,
Imvo forgotten the horrid experiencethat
which have Juut arrived. Look out for
standing above tlie means and ability of Canker mouth, and •Head Ache. With
made us a band of brothers, bound us tobargains. _ _
the person, compared with the ideal one each bottle there is nn ingenious nasal Ingether us uouo oilier* Imvo over been
jector for the more successfultreatment of
A. Durand Is receivingdally large shipset up by society. This spirit to-day is dothe complaint, without extra charge.
bound. Let the living meet and greet each
ments of boots. He says lie can boot every
ing more toward bringing about our pre- Price 50 cts. Sold by W. R. REED & CO.
other, while we sorrow for those wo saw
man, woman and child, m town, for very
sent unsettled state of things, .than anystarve and die. *
thing rise. It has already packed Congress
little
Some 2,000 survivors have already aswitli a lot of bullttons. As it undermines
Put away the linen, duster, hang the sured us that they will be here. Generals
a system of government,so It docs charV
Jr.,
straw hat ou it* nail, for the rude autumnal Hancock, Course, Sheridan,Neal Dowo,
acter, and particularlythat of tlie youth.
bluster, will soon herald winter’s approach Colonel Straight, and oilier distinguished
But the spirit of indignation which wo
militarymen, have been invited.
With snow and
«
left tlie reality iu tlie act of obL i dug, reL. A. Campbell, Secretary.
VVCMJLD annnunca to the citizen* ol
mains stagnant. Parents will still continue
T Chelsea and vicinity, that lie keep* No oNK can develop the grace of meekto treat their boys with indifference, and
instantly on hand, all •Ixos and atylc* ol ness by listeningto a crying baby. .Stop
One of the Boy*.
re*'«yiR.»de
its fretftiluessby curing the Colic with Dr.
will continue to tell them In their earlier
“
Ho
is one of the boys.” How often Is boyhood that “ children are to be seen and
SHB0TJDS. Bull's Baby Syrup.""""
this expression heard, not only \ in the not hcardV’ and just so long os this spirit
s' Hear*, iu attenduneoon short notice.
T^IIK auctioning off of young ladies at
cUi0B.but.ln every vtllngo and hamlet In is manifested in the household, “the boys”
FRANK STAFFAN, Jr. church fails, is one of the latest church the land. It comes forth laden with sigare going outside to get tbo liberty which
SI
Clielsea, Sept. 18, 1874.
freak*, to pay the pastor. It is to be hoped
nificance, and Js of no small weight iu a their nature* yearn for. We have already
Are
Guaranteed
to Cure, Without
the fbver wont reach Clielsea.
Judgment of the character of the young seen where Uiey go. Still, those wellUiH'InliitMlUoltt’ra.
Mr*. Kent Mason delivereda very able man about whom It is spoken. There la a meaning parents remain in ignorant bliss
1ST of Lottor* remaining In the Po*t
Liver Complaints,fever and Ague,
1 Office, at Chclson, Sept. i» 1879:
address ou the National Curse (lutoxlo*- mystery growing out of it which not every ol the truth, and believe that their boys
Dumb Ague, Disease* oft life Kidney*,
are growing up iuto true manhood, when
Uenett, Mr* Miriam
ting drinks), Um BaptUl Church, ou last one can fathom, and which few consider
Constipation,
Pain -id the Back and
in
fact
they
are
sowing
seed
from
which
Fox, Stenlmn
of enough importanceto give it much at
Tuesday evening, to n lull house.
tares will shoot up for ages, as weeds do Loins, Vertigo, Diptheria, BilliousMliitvliig,
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COFFINS
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Hyott, Henry
Hutchius, Mr* C H
McOnalum, Miss Flora
Malley, Mr iamea

PRICE

^

.00

EACH

Medicine*

tention. Casualty observed, there is litUe in the garden.

ne**, Gastric Derangements, Colic,
Cough*.
Colds, Sore Throat Influtell u* wlrni a brown study i* composed
A man of gening never seek* ap- L*nza, Headache, Neuralgia, Bowel
but a companionship,a social connection
or beer
Millei, Mr Frank
of I 1* tli ere any good brandy
plause j while the little minded of
Complaints, Nervous Debility and
an associationneccsary to his youth ; yon
Ferry, C H
all
connected with it? In fact, toll
those ^ho have but a small .portion
Rheumatic Pains.
t erry, Charie*
wouldn’thave him grow up a hermit,
of int^ect, try by their vanity and
about a brown study.
Price
III .00 Kuril, by Mall.
Steward, James P
would you f
conceited boasting* to build upon
Mnnnmctnrvd and for salo by
Wilkinson, Mr John
All this superficiallyis very well, but
Tub Board of Supervisors will meet on
the mental resource* of others their The LIVER PAD & INSOLE Co.,
;bo: "" Monday, Oct. 18th, 1879. Persons having break the shell, and you will find the ker- own fame ami reputation. However,
claim*, against the county should remem nel underneathas hitler as gall ; what ap- it is for the beat, for they soon full to
CltOWKI.L.P M,
bor that all bill* must Iw filed ou or be(\ire paired Innocent you will now see In the their proper level— once they reach
’

Will some
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In the fact that he U oue of the boys; it’s
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HEWH OF THE WEEK.
MICHIGAN.
John Van Bonn, a fisherman, was drowned
at the month of Muskegon Lake Monday evening. He went oat in a row boat to haul in
his lines and Us boat drifted in without him.
-.A Ffiw Faw dispatch says Mr*. AHerton and
Ufa. Whitford,of Keller, Van Boren oonnty,
each aged about 40 years, fanners' wives, ran

FAHM.

Governor Biibnp, of Ohio, and other offi
The Bev. RoUin H. Neale. D. D.. the oldest
VI IF
fruits were descending the hill and the
from that Btale visited Detroit and were Baptist minister in (lew England,died Thurscontents being stowed in his fruitgiven an impromptureceptionon Monday.
day, at Boston, aged 72.
house, where is a large room kept at a
Biveding Berkshire*.
J*y Gould and party arrived at Denver
low and even temperature by thirty
Friday.
cords of ice. which was packed in and
Upon the entry into Straabnrg of the EmThe great Buccetut at tained ty:
Tuesday morning a Are broke out in the peror of Germany many shops were closed,
A.
A. South wick at Ihti'MaHftachiiftcttaaround it last winter. The full capaoriling of the upper dormitorv,lust under the and a multitude of bouses closed their shutcity of this room is i.ooo bushels of
central domeof the wain buildingof the deaf ters. Only the official buildings were pro- agricultural college farm in the breed
and dumb institute, Delevsn, Wis. It pro- fusely decorated.
Ing of swine, anti e8|»ecially Jlerk- fruit. At the present time it contains
nearly. 400 bushels of peaches and
gressed so rapidly that in Das than an hoar
hi res, makes any information from
Gen. Grant and party arrived at San Franthe whole eastern part ot the
.

cials

MISCELLANEOUS

•s

lie

money. '
.

subject doubly

of steamersoutside ami by a great concourse The Berkshire is his favorite
of people on shore. The procession and deco- He admits that other breeds are valurations were gotten op on a grand scale. The
147 pnpils were in attendance. All the pupils
able and good for
reasons, but
general's departure from Yokohama was atercaped with their baggage.The origin of the
tended with the most elaborateceremonies, thinks these the best because they
fire u not
Loss •100,000; no insnr
and everything that the Japanese government seem to
the
of the
anoe.
could devise in the way of honoring tho,dis
greatest
number
of
people.
What
is
The body of a man supposed to be Harry tingutthed guest. When Grant and his suite
Merritt, traveler for a soap manufactory of left Ihe mikado’s palace they were accom- wanted by the majority of farmers is a
Buffalo, or Dayton, 0., waa found dead, terri- panied by the entire cabinetand all the for- hog that w ill attain a weight of from
bly mangled, on the Missouri Pacific railroad eign ministers.Troops lined the way to the 150 to 200 pounds in the shortest postrack, near Connor station,Wyandotteconn- station, and as the steamer passed ont of the
sible time, with the least trouble and
tv, Kansas. Sunday morning. An examina- harbor salutes thundered from every battery
expense. The butchers do not wish to
tion showed that the man had been murdered, and all the vessels in the bay.
handle a heavier bulk,
it is frehe having a pistol ball in the bead and a terGov. Croawell is convalescingrapidly and
rible atab in the left breast He had also been
quently
hard
to dispose of an extremewill probably be able to devote himself to
robbed,run over by the freight train and nearofficial duties by the close of the present ly heavy animal. The Berkshireseems
ly torn to pieces.

but the blackened'trails and smonldering
debris. The school had last commenced and

-

James Galbraith, a single m.w 38 years of
age, was killed and bis body horribly mangled
by accidentally falling on a bolting saw in
known
Hill’s mill near Ed more, Montcalm oonnty, on
Monday last. His home was in Pennsylvania.
On Friday night, September 12, Angns Smith
of Harris villf and a Mr. Leonaid of Detroit,
who had been looking over some land in Otsego oonnty, pitched their tent in some woods
MAT Otsego Lake, and being very tired, were
soon wrapped in slumber. The night was very
chilly,and early Saturday morning Mr. Smith
awoke, shivering with cold. He moved outside the tent without the knowledgeof Mr.
Leonard and commenced gathering together
chip# for the purposeof building a fire. Mr.
The national rifle association opened its foil
Leonard awaking and thinking it a bear
prowlingaronnd the tent, fired a revolver at meeting Tuesday at Creedmoor by a grand
cannonade and f usilade.
it, inflictinga fatal wound of which Mr. Smith
died the next morning.
The fifth annnal conventionaf the United
Dr. David Ward of Pontiae is the largest States mail service mutual benefit association
pine land owner in the State. He has 60,000 met in ClevelandTuesday.
A fire at Hfcttings,Neb., Tnetday, destroyed
acres of the best co^c pine up the big Manistee river, which he has just commenced to cut. two hotels, one bank, two printing oflic<wand
A horse and buggy were stolen from Kala one elevator.The loss u estimated at *-00,-

many

cherries, picked before the 4th of July,
as firm and as fresh as when on the
trees, and last winter's apples still free

from specks or wrinkle. The

supposed it to be, stating in substance
that I found the under side of the
leaves covered with aphides, or smal
insects,which ap|>earedto be the cause
of curl and destruction of the leaves
•Since that time I have often examinet
peach leaves similarly affected, am
have almost invariably found either
aphides sucking the juices, or gall insects,- wiiieh, from appearances, were
the cause.
Calves are being bought up In the
da{ry districts of New York State,
principally in Chautauqua county, for
shipment to the West. Four lots have
thus far lieen sent, the last containing
4U head, averaging 300 pounds each
and sold at $4 per 00 pounds. They
were bought to be shipped to Knox-

Farm Note*.
Now knock

the nnta from off the t,«
And stow them in the barn 1
Now shear the ohiekens and the™*.
And spin yonr winter’s yarn.

Your cellar floor with coal now
And sharpen np yonr
Yonr name get on the roting list
And promptly pay yonr tax. ’

axe;

'

only
complaint the Judge made ojf the hot
meet
demands
weather was that it was hurrying
matters too much, and he expressed
wish for a cold, wet spell, which this
week has doubtless fully gratified."
-Boston Transcript.
Samples of the different kinds of ville, la. They were raised on whey,
fruit mentioned by the Herald, iuclud- having been calved in late winter and
pg the cherries, are now on exhibition early spring; a well bred and well
and
at the State Fair and their quality and graded lot. It Is a curious phase of the
freshnesscan be easily tested. That cattle trade, bringing calves from the the greatest man who ®v«r Hv*
week.
best calculated to meet this demand, they can be kept in such excellent con- East to l)e raised and fattened and When it was remarked that if ^
Jndgc Withey of Grand Rapids has been as they need no extra feed to fatten, dition and so long after their respec- again perhaps sent back there, 1,000 English had cautuied him they .i*
confinedto his bouse for several days by ill- but are ready to kill any time after tive seasons for ripening, seems to be a miles to be eaten,— /Vafrfe Fanner.
have hanged him as a rebel
d
ness.
••Better have lost aU North
three months old, though additional matter of general surprise.
W. H. Vanderbilt controls 27,706 men.
feeding always produces paying results.
FOR THE
The Presidentialparty arrived at Chicago
To oe a successful breeder of swine, Ritual Formality m the Grange.
Monday evening over the Lake Shore road, a man must be interested In the busiWeariness.
DETROIT
and were at once escorted by the Union VetIt has been said, and perhaps with
eran club to the Grand Pacific hotel, where an ness, and study the wants of the anielegant dinner was served. Gen. W. T. Sher- mals, that he may know w’hat they some showing of truth, that there is O little feet! that anch long years
b~^- s “!• *
masoo a few days ago. The thief bad a break 010.
man, Lient. Gen. Sheridan and wife, the Hon. really need. There is no prolit in too close adhesion to the ritual in our Moat wander on through hopee and fears,
Ps tents. ....... . . .......
»
On
account
of the accumulationof gol i coin
Most ache and bleed beneath yonr load;
down and left that baggy and stole another at
Thoa.
B. Potter, member of the British ParLow grades...
..... \
Union City. He then drove to Cambridge, in theU. 8. treasnry,arrangementswill soon be liament, and wife, and seveial other dis- keeping swine, unless they are con- grange meetings, and that in conse- I, nearer to the wayside Inn,
Rye ..............
bivouacking in a barnyard. The next morn- made to exchange gold and silver coin for tinguishedpersons dined with the President tinually improving. In breedng, Mr. quence of its lengthy and monotonous Where toil shall ee toe and rest begin,
Wbcat— Extra white.
...... '.*///;
Am weary thinking of yoar road!
ing, awakened by the farm hands, he fled to United States notes at severalsub-treasuries
Southwick
finds the best animals are formality many members of the order
Gen. Grant has accepted an invitationto
the wooda, leaving the property,which has where convenient.
0.
little
hearts!
that
threb
and
beat
ANhor'While"”r!W
.....
produced from a sow and boar from whose thoughts are of a versatile turn
An incoming train on the Chicago, Darling- visit Virginia City about October 20th, on his
since been handed over to Sheriff Gates of
With stich impatient feverish heat,
way
east
He
will
time
his
visit to Oregon so
two
to
live
years
old.
A
sow
should
are
constrained
to
absent
themselves
@
ton and Qnincy road, Qoiney, 111., Monday
Snch limitless and strong desires;
that it will take during the State Fair, first never have young until at least one oftoner than it is for the good or wellMine that so long has glowed and barned,
Dr- A. W. Chase of receipt book fame who night was wrecked while nndercrdiuaryspeed, week in October.
Oats — 26(ft30e.per bu.
by a tie which some malicious person had
year old, as otherwise the material being and perpetuity of the grange. With passion into ashes tnrned,
has been engaged in bosinees in Toledo for
Rr* — 40(jJ45cper bash.
bound across the track. A. N. Pearce, fireman,
Rey. Dr. J. P. Thompson died at Berlin Sunwhich
should
enter
into
and
enlarge
The
impressive
lessons
which
are
to
be
Now
covers
and
conceals
its
Area.
severalyears, has returned to Ann Arbor
was instantly killed. Jas. McMillen,engineer, day of apoplexy. He was the oldest member
with the intention of making it his fntnre
^
—Longfellow.
bddly hart, and postal clerks Pierce and Gil- of the American colony in that city. It is said her frame is utilized in the develop- taught by the beautiful and striking
home.
his death waa hs. ;ened by the cruel slanden ment of her young and the animal is imagery of the ritual fail often of their
The strike among mill men at Grand Haven lan seriously injured.
The Roy Who Became a Wheel.
The comptroller geoend of Georgia, was recentlystarted by De Laud and other* at necessarily stunted. Perfection is effect,for they present to the view of
has come to an end, the laborers generally reBhmwax— 22 @35 per pound.
Grand Rapids in this*State.
more requisite in the boar, though the the majority of members standards for
turning to their situationswithout sny con- found guilty on eight articles of the 17 preBOTTM-Prime quality, 13«15. Medina 10|
“I wouldn’t.”
oession on the part of the employers. There ferred against him by the court The house
female must also be well-markedto practical living and working which are
That is what Ping Wee’s mother
has been bat little exeitementover the matter decided to prefer articlesof impeachment
secure fine animals. The litter should impossibleof attainment In order to said.
POLITICAL.
against TreasurerKenfoe.
in the city.
The MassachusettsRepublican state conven- be allowed to stay with the mother cultivate interest in grange meetings
“I will."
Advices from the Wnodmonntains,SeptemFriday afternoon John Chirgwin, a Grand
Dribd Apputs— 4@5ota per lb,
Kapids teamster,was thrown npon the side- ber 3, reported a fight between Indians who tion met at Worcester, Tuesday, Eben F. Stone until at least five weeks old; but if ex- we must curtail this formality to some
That is what Ping Wee did not say, Dhikd Pcachbs— l2(ct)14o.
was
temporary
chairman.
After
the
appointtra fine pigs are desired, teed her well extent and introduceinstead exercises
waUcfrom bis wagon by his horses starting crossed the line after buffalo and United HU tv.
Grapks.— 'Concords 8@4 per lb. DeUwvct*
but what Ping Wee thought
ment of the customary committees Alexander
while he was trying to adjost a sau/iage ma- sdldiera. Nine Indians were killed, three
and let them remain till eight weeks that are not incompatible with our
B.
Bullock
waa
chosen
permanent
chairman.
“Ping
Wee,
if
you
keep
turning
over
chine pro|terly in the wagun. The machine Americans and two chiefs wounded.
Koon— Fresh 12@15c.
old.
declarationof purposes. This is easy
The following ticket was put in numination:
so, you will catch it You will have Hat— #8 00$ 12 00 per ton; baled
fell upon him on the sidewalk,’ crushing his
The society of the Army of the Cumberland
For
the
first month after weaning, of solution if we but reflectmomenFor
Governor—
John
D.
Long.
lungs. He was taken to Dr. DeCamp'soffice, meets in Washington November 20, when the
Homnr— 12<314o. per 1b
trouble," said his mother.
For Lient Governor— Byron Watson.
feed four times daily ; after that two tarily and thoughtfully. In every
where he soon died from internal bleeding. statac of Gen. Thomas will he unveiled. Gen.
As
before, Ping Wee said nothing, Otfon— Michigan *2@2 80. per bbl
Attorney
General—
George
Marnton.
He was an indostrionsand temperate man Garfield, CongressmanYoung of Ohio, and
good meals, morning and night, with a grange there should be a leading spirit
— *2 60$ 3 60 per bn.
Auditor— Chas. B. Ladd.
meaning to do just as he had done be- Plums
' and leayes a wife and child.
Pbabs — fl 25 $1 SOper bn.
Gen. McCook have been appointed a commitlittle slops at noon, are suffleient to Isome brother or sister who is endowed
Secretary of State— Henry B. Pi ere.
fore. /
Pkacukb— * 90$ 1 25 per# bn. boi.
The strike in the Lndington mill* is ended. tee of arrangement
keep them improvingif out to grass. with intelligence and wise judgment
Treasurer and Receiver—Chas. Endicott
The very wise booby.
Hibeuian Crab. Aitlkh.— fl Q0$1 <15
The men got their hoars reduced from 11 W
Eight French familiea, comprising between
Hut
if
in
pens,
they
should
be
fed
all
to
lead
the
order
into
a
channel
of
into
* 70 and 80 men. women and children, were The Butler Democratic State- Convention of
^ k
So Ping. Wee kept at it, standing on Cabbages — *3 6 >@4 50 per
Legal deer-shooting commenced on the 15th, bronght to Fall Hiver, Mass., Wednesday, from Massachusettswas called to order at Worcester they will eat up clean. Corn on the teresting and versatile entertainment. bis head, turning somersaults, doing ToMAToie-SOtf 45 0 per bu.
Potatoes—*1 20$ l 40 per bbl.
and the war of extermination has set in Borel, Canada. They have never worked in a on Wednesday by Alonzo V. Lynde, chairman cob is excellent feed, especially when —Farmers' Friend.
outwardly as the silent Ping Wee
of the State central committee, and John K.
briskly.
Saiee from store 35 $ 45c. per bub
the hogs are out to pasture. Or Indian
cotton mill, and are to work at the Stafford
Tarbox was chosen chairman.The following
thought lit inwardly, One time Ping Watxbmxlonb— *8012 perloo.
Mrs. C. A. Tracy, of Mt. Pleasant, Isabella and Crescentmills. They were set upon by
meal, one-half bushel to thirty gallons
Co-Operative Effort.
ticket was placed in nomination:
Nutmeg
Melons— *5 00 per 100.
Wee made a tum or two, but found to
county, was thrown from a wagon on the 15tn a mob mt almost 200 strikers,and men, women
of water, on being boiled till the meal
For Governor— Ben. F. Butler.
and so seriously infared that she died in half and Children were stoned, knocked down and
his surprisethat he kept turning.- At Winter UquASHw-fi26 per do*.
is retained in suspension,makes a thin
For Lient^Governor— A. C. Woodworth.
Immeasurable good comes of that first he was greatly delighted. It had 1 oultby Lire Spring chicken*. 35 c per mo
an hour.
kicked in a most brntal manner.
For Secretary of State— Michael J . Donohue. porridge which is a very good food.
fowls, 50055c per
self-reliancewhich is the product of
A
shocking
calamity
occurred
shortly
after
Hihlth Bros, of Hillsdale have receivedfrom
been his ambition to make four or five
Treasurer—D. N. Htaullings.
Bye, wheat, oats, mixed and ground and co-operative effort successfully emEngland t*o tine stallions,costing 05,500 for midnight Wednesday night at a fire which acAuditor — D. J. King.
successiveturns without stopping.
boiled in this manner also does very ployed in u thousand ways. Even in
tbf pair.. One of them, oallsu “Prince impe- aarred in Smith Boston. The honsc was ocAttorney-General—Wm. D. Northend.
"Won’t Chang Pi and Hang Ilo, my
rial, is a Suffolk horse and weighs last 2,000 cupied principallyby Germans. The tire
well.
In
winter
boiled
potatoes
and
thought
there
has
been
wonderful
The so-calledIndependentsof Massaobnsetts
pounds.
broke out in the rr .r portion of the lower
chums, envy me when they see me?’’
meal
make
a
cheap
and
effective
feed.
growth. Very many Granges conduct
bti, <>.,«!«
Edward Lapbam and Oliver Lafever were story and made such rapid headway that be- met in convention at Worcester on Thursday
For a breeding sow it should be fed their meeting much as farmers'clubs thought Ping Wee.
sewing a heavy belt around a shaft in motion fore thoae in the upper stories could descend and pnt the following-ticket in nomination
But
he
begun
to
be
a
little
alarmed
Woop— Hickory, *5 per cord; maple |5For Governor— Ben. F. Butler.
thin, especially just before breeding. are managed, thus broadening and inin Cnmmer’s saw-mill,at Cadillac Friday all averr • of escape were cat off. The scene
LieuL-Governor— A. C. Woodworth.
when the shaft caught the belt, killing Lafe- was one of the greatest distress as the imSee that they have an occasionallot of creasingcommon intelligence, thereby when he found he-could not stop. If he beech and maple *4 0004 60; aoft. *2 75.
Secretaryof State— Gen. J. M. Donahue.
ver instantly, smashing bis head and severing prisoned victims appeared on tho roof and at
fresh vegetables, and give apples, if an fittingthe recipients of the benefits for could have stooped, one would have
Treasurer—David N. Skillings
hit leg. Lapham was slightly injured. The the windows in the vain attempt to seek safeabundance are at band, in case the an- higher fields of usefulness. It is really seen that his pig-tail stuck right out
Attorney-General—William F. Northend.
deceasedwas 40 years old, and leaves a wife ty. Several were burned to death, others
Detroit Stock Market. •
Auditor— Davis J. King.
imals are' restless. A dose of charcoal the elevationof a class by the develop- with fright. At last he was going like
and three children.
badly injured. The fire was set by an incenhis
granny’s
spinning
wheel,
over
and
diary.
The Hon. James G. Jenkins of Milwaukee, from time to time should not be for- ment of mind and the growth of virThe receiptsof live stock at the MichiThe Journal office at Ithaca, Gratiot coanty,
over, around and around, whir-r-r-r.
Secretary of War McCreary received a tele- waa nominated Friday by the Democratic gotten, as it is especially good Tor cholgan Ceutrsl a took yards last week wer«.
with all its contents was burned down Friday
tues.
In
view
of the great good algram
Tharsday
from
Gen.
Lew
Wallace,
Gov
State central committeeof Wisconsin, for
‘What’s that?? said his granny Tang Cattl0, ,006; liog., m,l«;
morning. Nothing ws* saved except the files,
era; and if at any time they seem to ready accomplished,it may be said the
boons sod the week s iss»e of the paper. ernor of New Mexioco, saying: “The Indians governor in place of Alex. Mitchell, declined.
Tee. looking out of her little yellow- 'l be cattle market was not quite so actir®
crave
anything,
let
them
have
it.
are
committing
horrible
atrocities
m
Grant
Mr. Jenkins who is a prominentlawyer and
beneficenceof the order entitlesit to
Smith, the proprietor, was in Detroit taking
h» the week before, but prices were
county. Not enough regular troops. Please politician,has accepted the nomination.
In buying swine get a good animal— the respect of all classes that desire framed window. "Is it a big goosein the State fair.
ab\,!,.t,hhe,Hlune* T,Ib yards were pretty
berry
rolling
off,
a
cheese,
a
grindstone,
give me federal authority to pat three mr four
The senatorial committee to investigate the that is, let it be thrifty and well grown, real progressin all that elevates manwell filled, and a gotxl Hue of butctW
A man named John Mitchell of Ottawa,fell oompaniea of 'volunteers in the field.*'The
or
my
spinning-wheel?
Dear
me,
my
charges
of
corruption
against
United
States
and also well marked with the artifi- kind. Farmers, especially those whoBlock was offered for inspect Ion, thequilinto the river at'HS Sable on Wednesday evenretary replied that ho had no legal authorispinning-wheel !”
Ity in some respects being even hotter
ing, while endeavoringto cast off a tug line, ty to order the raising of volunteersbut be Senator Ingalls met at Topeka, K*.. senators cial points, which are more necessary
have held aloof, are challenged to acand waa drowned before assistance could be had orderedsuch reinforcementof troops as Saulshury, Vance. Logan. Cameron and Bailey it© the boar than sow, though both
She ran to her favorite corner. Sales were as follows: 23 Stockers,tv
tion.
It
the
Grange
advances
in
its
being
present.
The
prosecution
announced
rendered
There was her ancient and beloved
would secure the public peace.
that they were not ready to proceed,none of should have them. Do notuuy an an- progress will be a receding step for
• A large frame honsc, unoccupied,and known
spinning-wheel all right in its place.
Gen. Conway has been at Topeka in oonsnltheir witnessesbeing present.
imal
from
a
litter
where
there
are
those farmers who do not accept its
as Hill's infirmary, being a water cure for tation with Gov. St John and others regard
many imjierfect ones. For breeding benefits. Let them take thought of
years at Cold water, burned Friday night, laing the colored exodus. It is consideredbest
.or grindstone, ing heifers, av 782 ba, at |2 to per cut;
cendiaritm.Loss *4,000; insured in the by them hereafter to direct the course of
purposes, the animals should be from their relative positions, and act wisely.
FOREIGN.
Watertown for *2,200.
she could not say. If she had only 12 Stocker*, uv 876 bn, at *2 00 per ewi:
a well matured sire and dam.juurked -^Orange Visitor.
emigrantsto older westernstates, where there
A dispatch from Cape Town brings news of
known it warier dear Ping Wee roll- 8 light heifers, av 839 lbs, at *2 toperuvt;
The boom men at Oscoda are on a strike for is now a very considerabledemand for their
in the Berkshire,with four white feet
9 sioukers, av 848 lbs, st *2 021 perm;
higher wages. The oomnany offer *24 to *26 labor. There are none ot the refugees now the capture of King Cetcwayo by Col. Barrow,
ing on to threatened destruction!”
Exporting
Apple*.
white
on
the
face,
and
white
tip
of
per month.
ou-the 28th of August. Since it began the
8 atookera, av 857 lbs. at 82 02i per n*
depending on charity in Kansas.
As
for
Ping
Wee.
he
groaned
and
tail,
with
good
shoulder,
ham
and
loins.
pursuit of Cetcwayo has been ci/fttinuedwith11 ormrse steers, av 797 lbs, at |2 (JO wr
flie first attemt at boring for salt haa begun
cried
out
as
he
saw
her,
"Oh,
why
don’t
Advicesfrom Taney connty, southwestern out intermission.Home days before bis ca .- Bet the sow be developed in the most
From
September 1, 1878, io April
owt ; 14 coarse butcheringbead.av 7.52 Its,
at Manistee. They are going down 2,00(P feet
part of Missouri, say that on Tuesday lapt two ture he diabanded his followers and secretedif necessary.
important parts; small leg and large 30, 1870, apples to the value of 8208,- granny come out and stop me? Tut, at 92 40 per head; 10 light stockens »v
brothers named Burr and James Manus, living himself in a bush. The Britiah,under Col.
A young man named \be Jennings while near Kirbyville, got juto a quarrel about a Barrow, pursued him from kraal to kraal hajp. loin and shoulder, fine head with 452 were exported from this port alone. tuti” he exclaimed suddenly, “what is 800 lbs, at |2 00 )>er c.wi; 24 good mixed
*
western cattle, av 800 lbs, at *2 70 per
raiding Win. Itaseley'speach orchard’ at, Mar- cow and Jamee shot and killed Burr,
burning the kraals a* Cetewayo and his cop. short nose, with spring rib and thick Ill is was the largest export season.
shall Friday night was shot in the bowels, and youriger brother then went home, procured
There
was
reason
for
saving,
“Tut, owt; 22 good mixed butchers, av 260 lb®,
stantly diminishingfollowers fled before them through the heart, showing strong, well I or the fiscal year ehding J line 30,1878.
may not live.
at |2 87* per cwt; 17 butcheringcaul®,
riflle, and shot bis brotner James through t
His capture was finally effected by surround- developed lungs, (iet all these points the total exports from the United tut!”
av 910 lbs, at |2 60 per cwt; 8 heavy
Men for the lumber woods are not quite as heart.
ing him in a bush with a detachment of troops
Bight
ahead
were
his
two
chums.
n an animal, and you have a “good an- States were $380,201, of which Boston
cows, av 1,418 lbs, at 92 36 per owt
Plenty in Saginaw as usual in the fall, which
The Bookkeeping and Business Practice of and threateningto shoot him if he refusedto
Cluing Pi and Hang Ho. Chong was
The Log market was firm at an advom*
is evidence of an improvedcondition of the
Mayhew College, Chamber of Commerce, De- surrender at once. He was alone and made no maj’— one that will produce the most shipped $50,788. For the fiscal year holding a big kite for Hang to fly.
ofldoper cwt, owing to the Improved
labor market. Wages offered range from *17 troit, are used in the best Colleges and Busi- resistance.
work. Of whatever breed have the pig ending June 40. 1877, the total exports
to *25 per month.
ness Colleges of the Continent. Recently
When Cetewayo was capturedhe was utterly recorded, and keep a strict account of were $080,112, and of these Boston • “Lookout!” said Ping Wee; “look quality of the stock offered. Bales were
as follows: 03, av 248 It*, at 93 60 per cwt;
The Hon. George H. Jerome, who has been adopted in St. John’s College, Fordham, N. Y.; prostrated. The king was taken to Ulundi. the stock, as it will double its value in shipped $228,304. England, Scotland out for your kite, dear Chang.”
Superintendentof the State Fisheries since its in the SpencerianCollege, Washington. D. 0
During the march 11 ot his followerstried to case it is wished to make sales.— JV. A\ and the Provinces of Nova Scotia,
('hang couldn't hear, any more than 78, av 182 lbs, at |3 15 per cwt; 01, iv
170 lbs, at *3 26 per cwt; 02, av 101 ll»,
organization, ended his official duties lb that and in leading Collegesof Ohio. Kentucky escape and six were successful. The other
Homestead.
Quebec, Ontario,etc., are our best cus- his father, a mile off in his tea-shop, at $3 16 per cwt; 130, av '86 lbs, at |3 15
and other States.
capacity on tholfith.
five were shot. The king will be taken to
Ping
Wee
made
such
a
racket
turning.
tomers. Last season for the exports
per cwt; 07, av 224 lbs, at 93 35 per owt;
Mantzbnrgand from there to Greyton.
The number of new cases of yellow
The Western Michigan Agriculturaland InLongevity of Miller*.
at the beginning thereof large prices The next thing Ping Wee did was to 80, av 149 Ids, at |3 06 per owt; 188, «v
dustnal Society a fair began at Grandlllapid's ver reportedat Memphis for last week was
Three thousand persons are now utterly
210 lbs, at $3 26 per cwt; 82, av 102 lb®,
Monday, fhe entries in most of the depart- HO — whites 48, colored 32 Total number to penniless in Middlesborongb,England.
were realized and thus large shipments go crashing through the kite.
at 93 16 per cwt; 72, av 226 lbs, at |3 30
ments closed Tuesday afternoon. The attend- September 20th, 1.216. Total number of deaths
How
could
he
help
it?
. ,)l,rlng the thirty-four years and
Wfiie made, but prices broke and caused
.^h®nK^,opoan sugar crop is estimated
per
cwt; 04, av 163 iba, at 93 10 per cwt;
ance was good and weather pleasant.
from yellow fever for the week. 31; total to
Ping Wee did not, could not stop to
»t 1,610,000 tons, against 1.500,000 tons last eight months from May 1st, 1843, to shipperslarge losses. Only a few apples
date. 346. The Howards have 135 nurses on
111, av 219 ll»s, at |8 30 per cwt; 88. av
year.
Th* ho“M lintl of Mr. 8 it Bobbins,
repair
damages
or
even
offer ap exDecember
31st.
1877,
there
died
in
the
have
been
sent
this
season
and
the
199 lbs, ai |3 25 per owt; 122, av 220 lt»,
8t. Cta,rt was burned Saturday. Ho lost duty, attending 93 white and 32 colored famplanation. He left the astonished at93 85 per owt.
I he South African cable has been completed
In an appeal of the Memphis authoriMale of Massachusetts101,801 men crop will he light— Jfcwton Journal.
‘TO?*, includingone hundred bushelsof ilies.
lietween Natal and Mozambique. The section over 20 years of age, whose occupaChang to his own reflections.
The sheep market whs firm and ectiv®
wheat, fifty of oats and twenty tuns of hsy, ties to the Secretary of War for aid they say:
We want 100,000 rations for 2,300 people now from Mozambique to Zanzibar will be finished
“What next?” thought Ping Wee. at the previous week’squotatlons.Hde*
Gleanings.
*2 5u0 U° 1DI,ar*n0e’ bus was probably in ramps, and can doable the number when before the 20th inst, which will place South t ons were specified in the registry of
were as follows:90, av 71 lbs »t |3 30
“Oh, dear me, that apple- woman !”
within nine days communicationwith their decease. The average at which
A man named Chrat, while at work in the able to assure them that we can feed them. Africa
per cwt: 80, av 87 lbs, at |3 26 per owt;
England.
.
It
was
old
Mrs.
Tong
Fa
at
the
corthey died was about 51 years. The
Carbonized corn has lately beefi
lumber pile of Stone Island mill near Bay Cannot do so an less government assists. We
100, av92 lbs, at 83 60 per owt; 111, ivN
ner.
The labor troubles in Great Britain are in- number is so great, and the period found in some mounds near MadisonCity, slipped into the river on the 20th and have but little money, no provisions, and 2, IDO
lbs, at 93 45 per owl; 102, av 84 ID*, »t
people now in camps, whom we are in honor creasing. The Bedford new mi ID at Leigh
was drowned.
covered is so long that by the study vllle, O., how many centuries old no . While Tong Fa was admiring her *3 25 per owt; 221, av 70 bs, at 93 15 1*'
; Col- Lochhead ()f
thjit he u ^ bound to feed. The attorneygeneral referred have been closed, and 700 operativesrendered
apple-heapsomething awful came. cwt; 220, av 84 lbs, at 93 40 per owt; I"*,one can possibly
flj
his visitorsto the national board of health as idle. The Prestonspinning and manufactur- of the classificationof the employment
defaulter to the bank to the amount of *4,300
What it was she never could imagine. av 83 lbs, st 93 40 per ow.; 194, av 8511*,,
the only body competent to afford relief, say- ing company, running forty-fivespindles o those dead we may get a very good
A
belt of forest trees seven or eight
orany other sum, ami claims that he will be ing that under bis late opinion the Secretary
"It took my breath away,” she de- at 93 40 per ow..
and
seven
hundred
and
fifty
looms,
have
comidea
of
the
comparative
ages
at
which
rods in width has been known to com
. able to prove his innocence.
of War had no authorityto furnish supplies. menced to run on the short time system,
clared
to the rat-peddler the next day.
men in different occupationsand in an pletely stop the devastating march of
The officials of the board of health informed Ihere is not the least indicationof a settle“But what was it ?” he asked.
ordinarily
healthy
community
are
53, made his escape from the Stale paison them that the board of health coaid not, under ment of the present strike at Moasley. The
the chinch-bug in travelling from one
"Oh, I couldn’t say. A great, round, MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAft
. Hatnrdpy night- He is s life convict, and has
the law, supply rations for the people now in number of strikers is incrersing dailyrand by swept away by death.. The deaths in wheat field to another; the cool, damp
horrid—
great, round, horrid"
been incarcerated 15 or 20 yarn. H.s crime camp In Memphis, taking the ground that the the end of this week it is expected that, with °nD s,x different occupations were at
soil of such places forming an ImpasaMAIN LINE
waa .cutting a man down-wad killing him with art of Congress creatingthe board did not two exceptions, every mill in the districtwill
There she stopped.
an a8& 011 »n average, above U0. They able barrier to their progress.
Monday ^ T0,'lflUnIy horned to the prison give it authority to disburse funds except to be closed. Quite a nanio has been created in were -1st, the gentlemeu„08 ; 2nd, the
It was Ping Wee. He saw the dispreventspread of yellow fever from State to Ola-isop by the announcementthat Summers’
Nine car loads of fancy sheep have aster,- but could not prevent it. He
jirmers, «5; 3d, the judges, 04; 4th,
State.
Tim* Table.— Jane* 1818.
milL. employing three thousand hands will
been shipped, or are ready for ship- struck that heap in the middle, and
The steamship Rhein, from Bremen, brought shortly be closed. The Wood Bros- ' mills the lightrhouse1keepers, nearly 03; 5th, ment, over the F. & P. M. R. R. this
Detroit in Brief.
away went those apple as if veritable
fF'iio Er Wj’ra
£42,500 and 8,000,000francs in coin.
employingan equal number of hands, are the basket-makers,01 ; and 0th, the
week. Some went East, some West, cannon-ballssent out of the mouth of GOING WEHT.l'MsIl I*bay
T,h* “inlth»nnual conventionof the CatboExp. Exp. Exp- EfP;
Four negroes and a White man were publicly about to start running on short time. As pilots, over 00. Clergymen lived
and some North, and are to be used a columbiad.
A M P M
whipped at Newcastle, Del., Saturday far lat- G lasso p is entirely dependentupon tho cot- littje oyer fill years, professors over 57
i7r‘c*
9 U 250
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